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JUDGE KLAPPROTH 
-  IN THE LIMEUGHT

THE REPORTER W ILL 
THROW A SPOTLIGHT UPON 

B IS  BRIEF CAREER.

The Reporter has entertained no 
malice toward Judge Chas. L. Klap- 
^roth,,ever, and to a brief distanee 
baelr entertain^ no sentiment aboat 
him whatsoever, except that he num
bered one among our citixenship. In 
view of this and the fact that we 
have not yet charged him, but vaxg. 
shortly are going to publicly charge 

ith a aeslei of  que itions

KLAPPROTH’S 
OPEN CHALLENGE  

IS ACCEPTEt)

4MM3-
coming his official attitude toward 
the pablic interests of Midland Coun
ty, we do not recognise by what pro
cess of reasoning he reached the con- 
clusion that we had maliciously falsi- 
fled about him. We have borne no 

and we are going to arraign 
with these questions— and that’s 

no *%lsehood!”
Bat why does The Reporter do 

this? Judge Klapproth knew he 
had never had our support in the 
past and had no reason to hope for 
it  in the future; but he could have 
had our quiesence,,for it had been 
promised him. Then why do we take 
hink to task?

Ho was sore, evidently. S oma 
svaeks ago the writer presented his 
.'aeoeant against the county for the ' 
Judge’s approval. He rofdsed to ap
prove, which approval had been a 
.coBitesy consistently extended to 
Tlw Reporter for twenty-Ave years. 
He explained that he “ had heard’’ 

had been talking about him. We 
.aasared him we had said no unkind 
thing. He did not approve, register
ing the Arst instance of his using 

W  the power o f his office in the coarse 
■ o f pet^ spite. ’The “ mailed Ast,”

’ .and ito «Tst strike!
This was a matter of no import- 

^  aaee, however, just petty, cheap 
spite. The commissioners’ court 
met in a few weeks and our account 
was paid promptly, without the nsF 
csaslty of the Judge voting.,

A t the close of this session, which 
was*^ regular one, the writer went 
to  the' cotmty clerk’s offi^  to secure 
copy for the puhUcation' o f the^ 
couaty's quarterly .. Anancial report.' 
lamgine our surprise when the clerk  ̂
infdrmed us that the judge had o r - : 
dered the pablication of this report | 
diseentianed; aad we ascertained I 
then that the order was without ac- { 
tioa of the commissioners. i

pf Midland County, this | 
publication is a statutory command, 
aad it is the one pnhlication, or the j 
xsm thing that is given out that ac-  ̂
quaints you, the voter and taxpayer,, 
with the Anancial status of your I 
OBBSty, and it has been given to you | 
uniatemiptedly for the past twenty- '

Inasmuch as Judge Klapproth has 
refused Editor Watson’s offer of 
space in The Reporter for a discus
sion o f certain questions that have 
boon end will be"*|nit 'to him, and 
expressed a desire to discuss these 
mattors openly at the Court house 
to the voters of Midland County, I 
hereby accept his challenge and sug
gest July 12tii at 8 o’clock p. m. at 
^ e  Court House as a good time and 
place for an open discussion of 
our county government, its taxa
tion problems, and such other details 
as may involve matters of  an mco-
nomic county administration,

Judge Klapproth is asked to an
swer this acceptance in the next is
sue of The Reporter, that the public 
may know of it and turn out and give 
us a full hearing.

Respectfully submitted. __
J. G. HALL.

W. E. Martin, attorney from Stan
ton, was a visitor to Midland yester
day. He paid this office a very 
pleasant call.

Miss Jessie King sustained a ser
ious operation last Winlnesday, but 
we are glad to report she is doing 
very nicely.

live years by this paper under its 
present management.

Bat the law—a “ mere acrap of 
paper!”

But hare it is, anyway—a Texas 
revised Statiite:,

Art. 1448. When the cema^is- 
slaacn’ ceurt haa compared aad 
examined the qaartcriy report of 
the treooarcr, aad feund the 
saam eorreet, R shall eauss sn 
ordsr to be satorcd upoa the

tfes approval ffimreof, whMt or- 
dor shsB r titA  aoporately, tho 
asMuat recoivSd and paid out of 
each fund by tho tiuaaaror'siaco

sriy report, and tho balaaeo of 
saeh fnnd, i f  any, remainin); in 
tho traasarer’a hands, sad tho 
court 'shsll came the proper crsd-„ 
R to be made to the accounts of

said order. (Acts 1897, p. >7.)”  
Art. 1449. Said court shall ac- 

aaUy iaapsct aad conat all tks sc- 
taal cash sad asssts in ths hands 
Of ths boloagittg 9a
ths coaoty at the time of ths ox-' 
sadaatioa'of Us said rsport.”  

“ Art. 14M. Prisr to tho ad* 
Jouramaat o f aoch rogalar term 
of tho court, the csaaty Judge 
aud each o f tho coBamisaioasrs 
ihU I maho affidavR to wrRtog 
tbat Uto raqulTMasutB 
las 1448 sad 1449 huvo haffii to aM 

tally seapem  wMh hr 
at said tona s f said ««Hd.

and that the cash an^ other 'as
sets mentioned in county treas
urer’s qusrterly report made by 

'  said treasurer to said court, and 
held by him for the county, have 
been folly inspected and counted 
b9 them, giving the amount of 
said money and other assets ia 
hia hands; nhich affidavito of the 
members shall be Aled with the 
county clerk of the county, and 
by him recorded in the minutes 
of the said commissioners’ court 
of the term at which the same 
were Aied; and the same shall be 
pubtished in some newspaper 
published in the county, if there 
be a newspaper pnbliahed in the 
county, for one time, to be paid 
for at the same rate as other leg
al nottoea."

1 Can you fancy, why. Mister, Mis
tress or Miss Midland County Voter, 
Judge Klapproth takes this informa
tion away from you, information you 
are positively entitled to under Tex
as statutes? Can you imagine it 
other than petty spite and the use 
of the power of his office in the 
course of it? He assigned as a rea
son for it that the county’s books 
had been audited and there was no 
longer need of it. Flimsy.

The Reporter received about $130 
per year for these four publications, 
s sum Axed very conservatively by 
law and incorporated in our statutes, 
and it must hgve pained our judge 
most painfully to see one of his non- 
■upportera given $80 or $35 every 
three months, regardless of informa
tion the people were entitled to. Do 
you see a light? The “ mailed Ast” 
and strike two—the course of a 
master and not a servant.

This, than, it The Reporter’s in
troductory to its >j>ropoaed arraign
ment of Judge Klapproth’s adminis
tration and the cause of it. As we 
proceed with it -no Uttomesa shall 
b* employwl. The Reporter ia the 
only medium by which certain te- 
formation can be broadcasted to the 
people o f Midland County and cer
tain things arise at times which w«
CAiiiM/B uuinutty tsiioiw. w v  ttmyw
pobUciy sffered Judge Klupprrih li)v- 
eral space in .wWch to answer the 
qntotione that are to be preeeuted, 
end that he has declined' the nse 
thereof is all the*more reason why 
wv Bnouifl praewQ wRii UM stnn^ 
questionaire that is forthcoming.

The queetiont to be adked next 
week will be emphesixed with state- 
raento o f facta, facta as we And 
them e f tueonf, vjad -In ae inetmtoa 
shall we maliciously bear false wit- 
nesa ageinet him. I f  his *not ashamed 
of hie record”  will stand against hia 
arrogant hard-beadedness, his unso- 
phistioated, immature, and kid-Uke 
erren ia todgamat, which have le- 
sultod hs waste aad leakage o f tte  
cqunty’e funds and resultant iSgher 
taxes to burden ear peepto, <NM1 aad

SECHRE STATE PARR
SBCTY OP BOARD PUTS ffiA’TTER 

UP TO OUR CHAMBER 
OP COMMERCE.

Midland County has an opportun
ity to get a State park, if anyone' in 
the county has a site he wishes to 
donate.

The following communication from 
Phoebe K. Warner, secretary of the 
State Parks Board, to the Midland 
seif-explanatory:
County Chamber of Commerce is

Supply of Free
Seed is Limited

The stale Parks Board will vIbR 
the Panhandle and the South Plains 
the later part of July. Has your 
county a site you wish to offer for 
inspection? The terms are simply 
this: The county, either an individ
ual, or a group secure the land and 
deed it back to the State. The state 
theft assumes the responsibility of 
caring for the park and helping with 
its developiAcnt.

This letter is to ask you to please 
call a meeting of the different men’s 
and women’s clubs of your county, 
together with the County Judge and 
County Commissioners and select 
some man or woman to serve as 
your County Chairman with the 
State Parks Board in order that we 
may get in touch with your county 
and know whom to work through 
for your interests.

“ I can not say how much territory 
will be visited tm the next inspection 
trip but no matter when the inspec
tion IS made we are very anxious to 
learn which countias have sites to 
offer in order to plan our time to the 
very best advantage.

“ The chain of parks in Texas is for

Watermelon seed of the Irish cVSy 
variety will be distributed free this 
week by the Midland County Cham- 

jber of Commerce to the Arst few 
I person-s who apply for them. The 
I seed are furni.shed by Holly E. Rob- 
|erts, prominent local farmer, and the 
j supply is limited. ‘Mr. Roberts gave 
I ul> part of his own planting supply 
I of these famous seeds in order to in- 
} troduce them to this country.

The Irish Grey are said to. be the 
best variety known for the Midland 
country. Growers of this variety 
say they are the most proliAc, best 
Aavocfii, and are bothered least by

FREE BARSECUE, MUSICAL CONCERTS 
SHOWS, BALL GAME, SPEECH. OANCE

SEVERAL THOUSAND VISITORS EXPECTED TO BE HERE FOR 

CELEBRATION GIVEN IN HONOR OF FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN.

Announcement of
Judsre Chas. Gibbs

On last page The Reporter pre
sents a likeness of Judge Chas. Gibbs

pests. Their greatest value as a com 
mercial crop, however, is the tough
ness of the rind. Mr. Roberts says 
the Irish grey rinds are tougher 
than citron rinds. They will keep 
g o ^  through the winter, and can be 
shWP^ anywhere without danger of 
loan from handling. The rind is thin
ner than that of most other melons.

"the Chamber of Cximnierce is en
couraging the growing of this varie
ty as an experiment in the possible 
marketing of large quantities of mel
ons from Midland. The Arst farm
ers who apply at the Chamber of 
Commerce office will receive the 
seeds. They should be planted this 
week or early next week, according 
to Mr. Roberts.

and comments upon his candidacy 
Our townsman, however, makes the 
following statement for himself:

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
EIGHTH APPE1.LATE 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Free Barbecue. 
Musical Concerts. 
Coney Island Shows. 
A  Baseball Game.

O.scar. Noah J. and Orley Peter
son, cattle buyers of Omaha, Nebr.. 
vrere iti Midland on business.

everybody to enjoy through all the 
! year.s to coma. For this reason we 
jeurtiestly desire the co-operation of 
livery loyal citizen of the State in 
j this work.”

Tha paopls shall Jadgaf

AVOIDABLE WORRIES

How many times have you been called 
upon to pay some bill the second time? 
Probably you had a pai dr^eipt but just 
as probably you didn’t. Why not avoid 
these costly disputes by depositing your 
income in a Checking Account at this 
bank and paying all bills by check?

An endorsed check is indisputable ev
idence that you have paid the bill.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
MIDLAND, TE X A S

— Public Address.------------;;—  *
A  Grand Dance.
That’s tne program for July 4 at 

Midland, Texas.
“ Some Glorious Fourth,”  I calls it! 
Midland is expecting to entsrtnia 

several thousand visitors Jnly 4,
I am before you thia year*' as a program of ento, amaic,

candidate for Chief Justice of the j shows, sport, and merry tripping wiO 
Court of Civil Appeals at El Paso, V .  Chamber of- Com-

I and as a great many people feel that j fierce ha.s invited the people from
I the balance of power in this cam-Uj,p entire trade territory. Special 
paign lies in the city of El Paso, I | invitations have been sent to Stnn- 
take this method of acquainting theiton, Odessa, Garden City. Patricia, 
public with the facts relative to tfie  ̂Andrews, I-amesa, Florey and Sem-
voting strength of El Pa.so County : i„ole. But nobody is burred,

jas compart'd with the voting strength t -ph,. Chamber o f Commeit» is giv- 
of the balance of the district. j  part of the program espeo-

jTh« pull Lux receipts issued in Ei Pasoji^Hy honor of the new farmers 
( ounty in XH22 totaled 19.J00 have recently moved into Nid-

|The total vote cast for two candi- <i>uftt> and Uic Midland trade
j dates for Court of Civil Appeals territory and in honor of the catUe- 
I in 19‘22, in El Pa.so County farmers who have been
) ---------- --------------- jhere toryears. ^  eeurae, tiiq towne-
"rhe poll tax receipts issued in ^  people will be expected to be present 

j Paso County for the year 19Z4 '^o enjoy the celebration and to wel- 
 ̂ totaled 16,350 ^come Lha v-isitora.
: I f  the total vote oast for ail three j program will open with a mu-
j  candidates f.n- the same office this ' program at 9:30 on the court 

year bear.s the same proportion to'house lawn.
the poll tax payments that the  ̂ j j  o’clock. A. S. Johnson, prom- 
vote cast for the same office two attorney of Dallas, will make
years ago bore to the poll tax address. He will be pre.scntod by 
payments two years ago. the -.ote  ̂Homer W. Rowe, an old friend of the 
in El Pa.so County this year wiH'^^^,mey.

G.279 I -phe big free barbecue will be giv- 
The same pcrcenUge applied to the ig.SO. Ben F. WhiteAeld, who

country vote for the year will selected by the Chamber of'Com-
8*Te _ 7,160 nierce- to head all barbecue commit-

Balance of power in favor of the expects to have 26 calves^
country vote 871 j slaughtered for the barbecue. These
There are several thousand Repub- ,̂ 111 bo donated by public spirited 

licans in El Paso County who do not ranchers of the Midland country, 
enter the Democratic primaries and Bread, pickles and onions will be 
th^re are aUo several thouaand Mex- | furnished for the dinner, 
leans who do not vote, except for The E. P. James Shows wiU be 
county and precinct officers ; running full blast the Fourth and

I am publishing these Afures so will furnish amusement for the 
I that the people from the country por- your^ and old. These shows ia- 
1 tion of this appellate district can elude the merry mix-up, ferns wfaeeL 
see for themselves that they have an l xnerry-go-round. wonderland shows, 
opportunity this year to elect one of big wagon shows, 
their own people as their representa- i One of the big features of the 
tive pn the Court of Civil Appeals, j^y will be the hot baseball game 
and if you consider me worthy of between Midland and Lamesa. 'These 
promotion to our Court of Civil Ap- two contenders for the West Texan 
peals 1 will appreciate favorable title will also clash the aflernooh 
consideration at your hands. ; July 3. Th<.s<. two strong teama

CHARLES GIBQS. 1 will meet at Fait- Park at 4 in the
-------------------------------------I afternoon.

Honeyball Melon j
,  n  «  J I  ̂ Hotel at 9 oclock the

Seed May Be Secured night of the cio-im;s Fourth, aad
-    I the caimival shows sriU be in full

M idland truck growers or farmers ' blast, 
who might be interested in growing { Following is the complete commit- 
the famous Honeyball melon, which | tee appointed by General Chairmaa 
has made Tarrant County famous ■ WhiteAeld:
during the past two years and which Getting Beeves—C. F. Cowden, 
has brought thousands o f dollars to  ̂chairman; A. Fasken, B. N. A y c q ^  
the growers, can obtain information Millard Eidson.
on getting honeyball melon seod by^ Transportation of Beeves— W. W. 
applying to the Chamber of Com- Brunson, chairman; W. Bryxiil, &  
merce. F. Cowden, J. P. CoIIina

Water—Claronco Ligon, ahainnsxF 
Emest McCalL Q. W. Fannin.—

Platea, pans, enpn, etc.—O. * Mo-
Local Candidates

Will Make Speeches Cormick, chairman; R. V. Hyatt, E.-

All Midland County and district 
and precinct candidates for public of- 
Ace will make two>miante speeches 
each July 4. The candidates will 
Tallow Attorney A. 8. Johnaon, of 
Dallas, the princlped speaker of the 
day.

Homer W,. Rowe, chairman o f the 
entortainment committee o f  the 
Chamber o f Commurce, ia making 
nrrangeannto for the speaking of tho 
local eamdUatos. No candidate will 
be allowed over two minutes, and 
some snappy addresaea are expect
ed.

'Jess Bai1>er.

Mwybeth Bart, of Van Berm, ia via- 
itiag her gmndtiMther, Mrs. W. JL 
K h«-

Preparing Bread, Pickles, Oniona 
—George Ratliff, chairmaa; A. W. 
Stanlay, Mr. BiaseU, J. B. Qtoaar— -—

Ihirchaaing Committee—9. Frimk 
Haag, diairmaa; C. 8. Karkalito, H.
D. Johnson.

Butcher—J. V. Voliva. _ •
P it Committee—A . C. F y a n ^ a ,  

chairmaa; Charlea Klapproth.
SotM>f-«>Gun Committoa—E. P. 

Cowdeit, chaimMn; W. A. Dean, 99  
Dozier.

Tabtos Committee— Lee Bmdahxw, 
chairman; R. V. Lawrence, John 
Winbome.

Gattiiig Meat Conuaittea—WBI 
Manning, rimlmMm; |L J. Volhra, 
Jim FlaidgaR. Lnnnwaee 
and Lntber HdweU.



PAGE TWO

THIS STORE BELIEVES IN  M AK ING  BUSINESS BY  

OFFERING V A LU E S  THAT W ILL  BRING YOU
HERE. /

Never thas it been more imperative that we keep ..mer
chandise n^oving and to this end we offers for one week

That this store sells you better 
Merchandise for LESS Money 
every day in the year.

RIPPLE WOVEN GENUINE  RIBBLETTE BED  

SPREADS AT THE LOWEST  

PRICE W E  H AVE  EVER OF
FERED.

A N D  ON THAT BASIS W E  ASK  YO U  FOR YOUR  
PATRONAGE. We do kno'v? that there isn’^a Dry 
Goods Store in Texas that does business on the'“low ov- 
erhead cost that this store does, due to the splendid vol- 
ume^and we should sell you merchandise for less.

VALUES THAT W ILL  M AK E  BUSINESS

TRUE HARK REE.ttSPATOrr.

Bedspread
Sise 81x90 in hemmed ends, colored stripes, pos
itively boiling colors, in pink, blue and gold 
stripes, each

$2.69°

REMEMBER, our mail and phone order department is anxious to serve you promptly, 
i f  not convenient for you to come to the store. .

Except where specified all orders sent post paid and money refunded i f  merchan- 
(iise is not satisfactory in every way.

N O : i R O N l N a
Genuine Rippellette Bed Spread, in all plain 
white, size 81x90, hemmed ends, each $1.95 

--------S ................................. ....

A  VER Y  SPECIAL V A LU E  IN  
PU R E  SILK TOCKINCp.

Reinforced lisle topJ sole and heel, 20-inch pure 

thread silk boot, fu lf fashioned, our regular |1.66 

•tocking in Black, White, Beige, Otter, Grey, 

Bobolink. Sizes 8 to 10, special, the pair _|1.20

Our Dollar Quality Silk Stocking 

Reduced to Make Business.
Our regular dollar stocking, the best one we ever 

sold is priced special to make business. Black, 

White, Beige, Otter Cordivan and other colors, 

sizes 8 to 10, the"palr.___________ __ _________ 76c

EX TR A  SP ECIAL
A  SEVEN-PIECE GLASS W ATER  SET FOR $1.39 

Pitcher and Six Glasses
We believe that you will say this is the equal o f any |8.60 set you ever saw. It is 
a special value that we bought to sell at 82.50 but we want to move them quickly. 
A  beantiful quality of clear lead glass, beautiful pattern, n i^ ly  cut, pitcher and 6 
glasses to match. S e t ........................... ........ ....................... ........tl...’.......... .......  |1.39

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS WONDERFUL VALUE

> Just a few dozen of this glass tumbler left, as long as 
there is any of them, p ric ^  special a t ...... SIX FOR 20c

16 BUTTON LENGTH SILK  

GLOVES 98c PA IR
In White, Beaver and Mode, sizes 6%, 7, 1% and 

8 a value that you will not see again soon. Every 

pair guaranteed pure silk, double tips, a regular 

Il.Tfi value, special, the p a ir __________________Wc

t  ,

A  Cool ..Comfortable ..Summer 
Shoe for Men and Boys That 

Will W ear and W ear and Wear
theIbeae were priced in boys’ sizes at |2.76 

pair and men’s sixes at $8.26 the pair.
Genuine Crepe Rubber Sdlhd,‘ liieed to toe ath- 
letie styles, leather vamp, cloth uppers. £Uses 
1 to 6 in boys, 6% to 9 in men’s.

Out They Go; AUKizes; Men’s 

and Boys

OUT OF TO W N CUSTOMERS NOTICE* = j,--
Should yon order the water set above be sent out by mail you must add ten eenta 
for postage. A ll other speeials sent post paid.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS e v e r y w h e r e ' ^ -  ,
This stole sella good merchandise only; msrehandiss we can stand aquarely behind all 
tha tima and aay that I f  it is not right, bring it back. And wa believe we sell this 
kind of merchandise fw 'lese then any store in West Texas.

W E  w i » f r  YO U R m sB O sa s
and o^ar yon good merchandise for less money and strive to serve you bettor every day.

Wadley^ Wilson Co,
ONB P B IO TH B  L o w n r POR CASH

SPECIAL VALUES IN  STANDARD SHEETS A N D
SHEETINGI

5 dozen, size 81x90, Pepperell'Sheets, full size and standard quality, every 
one bears the mill’s guarantee ticket; regular $176 value, special each
6 dozen Pepperell Pillow Cases, size 42x36, tom and hemmed o f Pepperell
Tubing, regular 60c quality, priced speial each ____  ______________
81 Inch Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, regular 66c quality, priced special,
the y a rd _______________  ___  —______  _______________ _________ __
81 Inch Brown Pepperell Sheeting, regular,.60e quidt^ ,  priced epeeial ‘—  
the y a r d _______________ _̂___________________ _̂________ _______  . ... ____

$1.39
35c

•49c
45c

00 Inch Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, special 
, the y a r d ..... ....... . _____  . __ 55c
LADIES’ M UNSING  Q U ALITY

ATHLETIC UNIONS OF DAIN ’TY PINK 
BATISTE 89c

Sizes 34 to 44 and the name tells you that the qual
ity is the best. Most stores get $1.26 the garment 
for this splendid number. Priced 
special, thesuit _________________________ 89c

LADIES’ K NIT  UNIO NS 50c
A splendid quality, wide knee, French 
summer unions, sizes 34 to 48, a very 
special value, the su it,__________________

Band Top

50c
LADIES’ M UNSING UNIO NS

^1.00
The very best quality of French Band 
top, Wide knee Unions, sizes 34 to 48 $1.00
SPECIAL VALUES IN  LADIES’ BATISTE LINGERIE
One special iu tjjf Ladies’ short sleeve Summer Gowns of dainty Batiatea and 
nainsooks, white and pink, values tp $1.60, priced special, choice
One lot of Fhillipine Hand Made Teds of daintiest white Batiste, daintily

J)5c
embroidered; values $2.60, $2.86 and up to $3..'i0. Priced special to close, at $1.39
The garments are ever stitch hand made and cost us as much as $2A0 the garment 
Sizes 36 to 46 only.

D A IN T Y  DOVE BR AND  LINGERIE IN  EXTRA
SIZES

A  special number in extra sizes in dainty hand embroidered, short sleeve ba
tiste gowns, sizesl7, 18, 19 and 20; a very special value, each________ $1.75

SOME S P E C U L  VALUES IN  Y A R D  GOODS

29c16 pieces of 40 inch Voiles in splendid summer patterns, values up to 40c the
yard; tamplea gladly sent; priced special, the yard ______________________
6 pieces 86 inch Lykelinens, a vary special fast color printed Batiste 
cloth, nstionslly advertised; a regular 40e value, priced special, the yard ... iw a f C

f A ll c<dors in yard-wide EVERFA8T SUITING, the genuine B e lfa s t, warranted not 
to fade under any drenmstaneea, regular 60c the yard, priced special O A
the yard ......  .... _____  ___ ___________  .._ __ ___________  v v C
Full 12 Mmc. imported Jap Pongee in splendid quality all nHk number > A  a  A A
special value, the yard _. ____  .. _________N ________  ___  __
Yard wide Broadcloth Shirtings, in white and two Miadsa o f Tan, ragular £ A  
dollar quality, priced special, the y a rd ___________________ ... ___ O v C

PLA ID  L IN E N  TOW ELING FOR SPORT DRESSES
something entirely new in the all pure linen, large plaid toweling that is being used 
far Sport Dreaeee, in large red and green plaids, 18 inches wide,
the yard________ _________________________________________ ... 4 v C

D R AW N  THREAD TISSUES 45c
All the wanted colors in the very popular fast color niaterial, regular 66c 
quality, priced special, the yard ,____ _____________________ _________________ _ 45c
NOTE THESE PRICES T A K E N  A T  RANDOM  FROM  

OUR STOCK TH AT PROVE THIS STORE SAVES  
YO U  M O NEY

9Se Mavis Talcum ___
80e Mavis Faca Powder

l ie

Palm d iv e  Cocoa Hard Water Soap, the bar 
Pain  OUva larga bar Lenon Soap, the bar — 
Oraen Palm Olive Soap, tba b a r _____________

15c 8 for $1.00 
----------------- B$

60c Hinds Honey and Almipid Cream 
$1.00 siae Hinds BonOy and Almond Craam .78e
Tha bast Work Shirt inad^ blue and gray art full triple atitakea dOablo |  
pockets coat style, sizes 14 to 1 9 ______________ ______________ _ ___________ v U e t A F
Bast quality Blue Overalls, all slaes, priced apadal for this | U 0  quality
the pair

, Cheaper quality Blue OveraUs, the pair
$L85

$ i j «

D A Y  IN  A N D  D A Y  OUT, THIS STORE SAVES YO U  
M ONEY ON GOOD MERCHANDISE

I f  you can’t come, write us what you want Your 'or
ders vriH giyen woeful and sent
]^st paidimd money refund!^ On any not
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  w '

W adley-mison Co, A
One Price- -Hie Lewesl- -For Cash Only

a I

, ’ uV.



f  AGE THEBE

Wood, Goal and Feed
— A t The Old Locklar Barn 

One Block West of the Bakery

No Expense 
-iVo Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W .R O W E
Hidtand, Texas

!H ifaIriag Neatly Do m

bmte CoetomM'—“ I  bouKht a car of 
■jtn aereral weeks a^o, and you said 
I f  anythins went wronc you’d supply 

part.- 
Deider—“Yea.”
Irate Customer—*Td like to a 

a shader-blade and a big toe.”

THE PASSING DAY
By Will H. Mayes, Departasaat 

of Joamallam, UnlToreity 
-e f-T e i

Take

It is surprisini; how few people 
pay enough attention to affairs of 
Kovernment to be able to vote intel- 
li^ntly. Even the Kreatest number 
of those who attend political con
ventions and howl themselves hoarse 
do not know what iC is all about or 
just why they get so excited, and not 
one in twenty of them have any real 
part in the shaping of platforms or 
in the nomination of candidates, 
though they may think they do. A 
few shrewd politicians lead the mass
es around an though they owned

net confined to the masses. It  pw- 
meates legislative bodies. The u n - 
rage law-maker knows little mr noth
ing of law. He merely does the bid' 
ding o f those''better informed. Of
ten he thinks he knows enough to 
act, but he dues not know enough to 
know that he is just a tool of wiser 
beads. Legislation is a science, to 
know which requires years of study 
and experience, but strange to say, 
many think they understand it, just 

almost every person thinks he 
knows how to write. This country 
will be better governed when it has 
fewer legislators in both state and 
national governments and when men 
are elected for their ability., as law- 
maker.s rather than for their popu
larity.

After all, it may be a good thing 
for Texas that there are so many 
candidates for governor going up and 
down the state offering to relieve 
the people of most of their burdens 
for |4,000 and the use of the govern
or’s mansion at Austin. Along with 
all the charges of extravagance and 
graft and inefficiency in state gov
ernment there is a modicum of truth 
that may not be brought to light 
as except through exaggreration. Tex
as is not as well managed as it 
should be, and perhaps this applies 
from the highest to the lowest in 
office. Neither will Texas ever be 
free from mis-management, for you 
can-hot expect more of government 
than o f business, and every business 
man knows that at times he woe
fully mismanages- his own a^airs. 
I f  the candidates do nothing more 
than get the people thinking deeply 
enough to assist somewhat in gov
ernment, through their suggestions 
and through economy on their own 
part, much good will be dune.

It is a pity that the public gets so 
excited over who i.s to be governor 
and gives so little study to all the 
other offices. A  ̂governor without 
the support of other efficient officers 
is utterly helpless He has some
what more influence than any other 
officer in the state, but is powerless 
to do anything worth while without

Ho may be just as eager 
ever to serve hia state, but be has 
learned that after all he is bat 
small part of the big thing we call 
government.

— |—
In a sermon recently 1 heard the 

statement that it is o f no avail to be 
a good fellow unless one is good for 
something. There is a lot of truth 
in that little statement. Just to be 
good without a definite, active kind 
of goodness is about equivalent to 
being good-for-nothing. For good
ness to amount to anything it must 
prove itself worth something to some
body; it must serve a useful pur
pose. It is doubtful if there is such 
a thing as negative, idle goodness. 
That suggests the question to 
what use you are making of .any 
goodness that you assume. You 
must be good for something or else 
you are not good at all.

It follows from the foregoing 
statement that the best person is 
the one who is best for something, 
the one who uses bis good traits to 
the best purpose and in a way to 
render the best service. You can 
idle away goodness until it is worth 
nothing to you or to anyone else, or 
you can exercise it in a way to make 
yourself a blessing to everyone about 
you.

Also Pure Melbane Cotton Seed 
Just Right For Planting

Prompt Transfer Service 
Heavy or Light

Joe Roberts Feed and Transfer Co.
PHONE 216

In the future the British goverg,- 
ment will present every treaty to 
Parliament for 21 days; then ask 
for ratification. To a great extent 
this Witt do away with Hwrtit ptWJ.

to first Corley took third and A t
kins second. White drove to Rags
dale, who muffed the ball, Corley 
and Atkins scoring. Hunter singled 
to right, scoring White, but was out 
by Wright, unassisted. Three 
one hit, two errors.

Midland—Cobb was safe on G. 
White’s error. Coffee singled, Cobb 
going to third, and Coffee taking sec
ond on the throw. Ward flied to 
Randall, Cobb scoring on the tkrow- 
in. Cook flied to L. White, who IM S' 
ed the ball to G. White, completing 
8 double play. One run, one hit, one
error. ----

EIGHTH INNING 
Lamesa—Smith grounded to Rags- 

dalp-___ Randall__ singled.— , McAlte*

Midland’a Gxai«i\ lo Date
Midland 8; Stanton 2
Midland 4 Stanton 8
Midland 2 ■ 1 jmeaa %
Midland 0 4
Midland 15 Coahoma Z
Midland^ 6 »
Midland 3 Lamea* 1
Midland 5 La m b u »
Midland 13 Lonmaa »
Midland 7 Big Spring 2
Total; Midland 62; OppooeBts m

Games Played: 10.
Games Won; 6.
Games Lost: A
Games Tied: 1.
Percent .566.

Errors I.«0 8 e  Game 
For Midland

Davis ground- { 
mns, one hit, {

B o ys

here

popped to Ragsdale, 
ed to Ragsdale. No 
no errors. !

Midland—Wright beat out an in
field hit to Davis. Starkey flied to 
Hunter. Wright stole second and | 
came in on McAltee’s wild throw toj 
second. Rag.sdale flied to Randall. 
Adams struck out One run one hit, j 
one error.

NINTH IN n In G I
Lamesa— L. White singled (k>r- i 

ley hit into a double play, Rag.sdale ^

them, and those who are led do not the help of others. He soon comes 
know enough about what is going,to realize this after he gets into of-
on to be aware of the fact that they fice. Generally, during his first term I error. Ragsdale popped to I 
are merely the dupes of the leaders

Lamesa .swamped Midland 
Friday, the 20th, by a 9 to 5 score.
Each team garnered six hits and 
each pitcher .secured six strike-outs.
Midland’s errors were very costly, 
causing all of Lameaa’s runs 

Game In Detail 
FIRST INNING

Lame.sa—L. White flied out t o j ^  Adam.s. Atkins grounded to Cof- 
Cubb Corley struck out, swinging. I runs, one hit. no errors.
Ragwlale sacked Atkins’ fly to deepi Midland H i l l  singled. C o b b ,  
second. No runs, no hits, no I'rrors. ‘ bey executed a double

Midland-Wright g r o u n d e d  t o Coffee singled down the first
Smith. Starkey was safe on A tk in s ’ 1 line, scoring Hill and Cobb, and

White. ■ second on the throV^fn! C q f-■
got caught between third base ■

WRIGLEYS
ChewUqfi^ 
every metu
■ I  a t t a i B l a t M

•Iff* fffffaattoa.
■I ■ u U t M  ymmr

N *te  W v r
■t rellcTca Ikat otwlljr 

raM ii0,

k braath aadi

he conscientiously endeavors to bring | Starkey wa.s .safe at second and went.
about the improvements he talks 1 to third when the ball rolled to left home, and came in on Smith’s er-j
about during his campaign, but a f - ! fiehl struck out. No__mn« |’~o'~ Ward struck out. C.ook was!
ter that he sees the futility of his]no hits, on e  e r r o r  ' ..safe on Smith’s error Adams run-'

tin lOeandSSepnefc- 
kovn tnt(b Mark.

It is deplorable that people know
■ 0 little of government. fot__._cfiAUy
there is no democracy where the vot- ter mat ne sees ino luuiity oi nis | no hits, one error 
ers are too uninformed to cast an efforts and finds that the state can | SECOND INNING
intelligent ballot. |get along about as well when he is | Lamesa -Cook walked C

The ignorance of government islln foreign lands a.s when he Is in his [White jtole .lecjnJ. Hunter

' nirig for Cixik. He .itole second. ' 
White. 1 ^ ' ‘‘Kbt grounded to Davis, Adams I 
struck 1 third. Starkey grounded to '

. (out. Smith grounded rii Ragsdale, | Three run.i. two hits, three
! White going to third.
' to Cook

11

room
need more 

it is there!
;.’V

a’
'The World’s Largett 

frodmeerof

-ijf

■’tW R IN O  CAR

1 p i 7 5 0
Eo»l>> faclDty

•HE Big-Six Touring is a 
seven-passenger cBr—-not 
merely a seven-passenger 

body mOimted on-a five-pas
senger chassis.

It was deugned and built 
for seven-passenger service—  
with a motor of ample power 
and stamina for seven-pas- 
aehger satHfactidn. -

Then, too, with the auxili
ary, seats folded awiiy, the 
Big-Six becomes the most 
deiiraUe fiye-piusenger car 
in which ^ou have ridden, 
with room enough for all the 
luggage 3TOU wW ever need.

B lfr- fllw  In a t -cnavwE u s iw  bie sbb-
trarave, diatmetive, and in 
good taste. Its perfomumce, 
acceleration, flexibility and

dependability are kno’wn and 
respected the world over.

No car, regardless of price, 
surpasses it in quality or com
pleteness of equipment.

If a smaller manufacturer 
or assembler were tô  build 
the Big-Six— of equal quality 
and workmanship— his price 
wduld  ̂be fc.SOO —  ^ h a ps 
more.'

• - * *
But Big-Six overhead is

distributed over six times as 
nuuty-tinitB as are b ^ t  by 
any B ^ - S f x  comp^etitor, 
hence £ ^ -S ix  cost and sell
ing price are surprisingly 
low.

Don*t buy blindfolded.^  
Examine, ride in and drive 
the Big-Six before you buy 
any other car.

-/r - -

RV. .GRAHAM &  CO. AND
■ '  'L .R  JOHNSON

•/

Midland Odessa Stanton

T E A R  O F F  T H IS  C O U P O N
and mal to STUDEBAKBR. Sooth 
Band, Ind.. for imtonatirm book that tala 
yoo the tapocthot pdoM to eonaldar in< 
aaleadag aa MBotniaMa. ^

Randall drove i
and was lafc on his error, j Score by 

, White scoring. McAltee grounded to ' l.amesa 
I Coffee. One run, no hits, one error. I Midland 

Midland—Hill flied. to i.. White. |
, Cobb flied to Randall. Coffffee 
grounded to Atkin.s. No runs.

I hits, no errors.
' THIRD INNING

Lame.sa— Davis struck out. L,
1 White walked (Corley was hit by 
a pitched hall. Atkins singled to 

[center, bringing in White nad ad- 
I vancing Corley to third. Atkins took 
j second on the throw in. Corley and 
I Atkins scored on errors by Hill, 
i White singled to center. White was 
caught off the bag by cook and he 
was out. Hunter fanned . T h r e e  
I'uns, two hits, two errors.

Midland—Ward, Cook and Wright 
itruck out in succession. No runs, 
no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING 
Lame.sa—Smith grounded to Rags

dale. Randall and McAltee struck 
out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

I Midland—I:>tarkey flied to Randall.
, Ragsdale singled over second. Adams 
fouled to Smith. Ragsdale slid into 
the ball end ran on to third when the 
liall rolled towards left. Hill ground
ed to White. No runs, one hit. no 
errors.

FIFTH INKING
Lamesa—Davis flied out to Stark

ey. L. White .singled to deep short.
Coffee threw out Corley while taking 
second. Coffee threw wild to first, 
allowing White to score. Atkins ran 
on to second. Atkins scored oo 
Wright’s error. Two luns, one hit, 
two orrort.

MitUand— Cobb was safe when 
Smith booted his groandor. Got- 
(Oe flied out to Hunter. Ward 
walked. Cook strtKk out! Cot>b 
was safe on third on Smith's er
ror, but wsR out trying to steal home.- 
No runs, no hits, one error.

’ SIXTH INNING 
Lameea—Hunter and Smith both 

grounded to Ragsdal^ Cook bean- 
ed Randall; he stole second. McAltee 
drove to Coffee. No mns, no hits, no 
errors.

Midland—Wright flied to Randall 
in d e ^  center. , oat
an inlleUridt to Q. White. Starkey 

second on a passed ball. Rags
dale stmek out. Adams walked.
Hill grounded to Q. White, who toss
ed out Regsdale. No runs, out hit.

f t

innings. 
013 020 
000 000

RAG.S -Will pay 5 cents per pouad 
I for rlean rottoe ragi, at 1*118 Repor- 
iter office

SEVENTH INNING

. iiaaieaa— D̂avla atmek oat. 
White groaoded to Eogadole. Ceriegi 
WM safe oa fagodolt**. oryor. At*| 
ikint was lafe oo W righfe wild tkroori

SOUND BUSINESS 
PR IN CIPLES

of revenue. That is the sale of its service.
The electrical industry has just one source

When this revenue is sufficient to pay the
cost of th service—which includes the wa^res
of the capital employed in the industry—con-

0

tinuous g’ood service is assured. But every 
item that adds to the cost of the service must 
be reflected in what the consumer pays for 
the service—for what the consumer pays is 
the only revenue the company can get

So the burdens of taxation—the cost of 
government—when imposed npon the pub" 
lie utilities out of proportion to other indus
try are added charges against the people v,
who use this public utility service.* To im-

» ,
pose undue tax burdens on any public utility 
simply makes that utility a tax collector— 
but it must in the very nature of the case 4^. 
add to the cost of that utility service.' '

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
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IM P O R TA N T—
Thar« is one very important thing yon most know beyond a dool(t 

and that one thing is this: The toilet articles which you buy at your 
Drug Store are fresh and good—a very important point to consider 
where your complexion is at stake.

There is a reason why your druggist sells you nothing but the 
best. I t  is because he is licensed by the state to sell yon the very 
best at all times. He alone has this distinction.

Buy o f your druggist and know that the best only is offered and 
tiiereby save you/'face and conserve your resources.

City Drug Store
s to r e  /

“ Where Ton Get the Most Change Back”

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

THE MIDUND REPORTER
mshrt tafthtt TiptfnsMoi

OCOsial Organ of Both Midland 
Oeaaty and the City of Midland

O. e .  W ATSO N , ed ito r and Propr.

at tlM Post O ffVe at Mid-

O M Y i i r - 12.00 « i  Mulls • $1.25

FR ID AY, JUNE 27, 1224

ANNO UNCEM ENTS
The annonncements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
July printarica. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at 
the following rates:
District* and County------------- flS.OO
Precinct Offices _ ------- - 7.50

NEWS SERVICE OF,
TEKAS RADIO MARKET

GENERAI. INFORMATION ABOUT 
AGRICULTURAL FACTS 

OVER STATE.

Per Chief Jasticc Court of Civil Ap
peals:

JAR  R. HARPER 
CHARLES GIBBS.

For County Judge:
----- iATAM. L  XLAPP&OTB

(Re-election)
J. W ILE Y  TAYLOR 

O/ H A LL
Fer District and Cew ty Clevk: 

C  R  DUNAGAN
(Re-ele^on ) 

>REJ. M. OILMORI 
Far Sheriff and Tax Callector:

A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

Fer Tax Aaaeaiar:
NEW NIE  W. E LU S

(Re-election) ^
W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOUER 

9mr County Treuanrer:
R  W. LEE

(Re-election)
W. G. PEMBERTON 
MRR- l.|gr.IB QUINN •
JAR  R  SHEPHERD 

9m  Jnetine o f Pence P rechtrt Na. 1 
L  W. TOWERS

BCTOR COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

' Tax 
C  H. COMBS

Nine Jndgres Named 
— For liv e  Stock Show

Nine of the experts who will judge 
live stock st the 1924 State Pair of | Dealers and hundreds of Texas farm-

The Texas Radio Market News 
Service, of co-operating state and 
federal departments at Austin, is
sues, as a special to The Reporter, 
the following general agricultural 
news, under date, June 25tb:

Cold storage holdings o f poultry 
ID the United States on June 1st to
taled 30,247,000 pounds of which 4,- 
082,OM were broilers, 10,602,000 lbs. 
roasters, 5,054,00 pounds fowls, 10,- 
091,000 turkeys and 8,648,000 pounds 
miscellaneous small ]>oultry and 
game, according to a report of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
released through Texas Radio Mark
et News Service.

Case eggs on hand on that date 
j totailed 6,044,000 cases and frozen 
eggs 29,901,000 pounds, a decrease in 
case stocks of 946,00 as compared 
with June 1st, 192:i, but an increase 
in frozen stock? of 9.171.000 pounds, 
it was stated.

“ Broilers on hand the first of the 
month were 500,000 pounds heavier, 
roasters 10,573,000 pounds  ̂ lighter, 
fowls 2,2885,000 pounds lighter, tur
keys 842,000 pounds lighter, and mis
cellaneous poultry 4,697,000 pounds 
lighter than on the corresponding 
date a year affo,”  the report states.

Work has been started on a de
tailed summary of the turkeys mark
eting season o f 1923, which it is 
planned to kfsue just prior to Aie op
ening of the ^924 deal, it was stated 
at the Texas Markets and Ware
house Departmpnt today. The sum
mary, which ‘ will be based on the 
daily reports as issued by the co-op., 
erative service the past year, will 
include also information as to j<hip- 
ments by Texas loading stations and 
the receipts and unloads o f turkeys 
by all states in the important mark
ets of the Nation. In speaking of 
the study. Judge McBride, State 
Marketing Agent, advised that it 
would be the most complete publica
tion on this industry that has ever 
been issued. It has been only in re
cent y o q g^ ^ ^  the marketing of tur
keys has wcome such an important 
item for Texas, he states, and the 
need for tangible data to guide the 
remarkable growth of this new in
dustry is very great, he states. The 
past year the Texaa Poultry and Egg

tioned shipped hut 831 cars com
pared with 822 a year ago, hut Flor
ida, which has been late in commenc
ing operations rolled 986 edmpared 
with 639 last year and the Nation’s 
total for the seven day period is 297 
cars heavier than last season with a 
total of 1,388 cars out. Generally, 
Texas loading stations in the week 
showed considerable activity, wire or.- 
der from the outaide being vefy 
brisk, especially when rains restrict
ed the loadings toward the close. A t 
Sandis 30-Ib stock and over went for 
around |650 a car and at Pearsall 
26s met a |2.50 cwt demand. At 
Ocala, Florida, 28-80s were wanted 
in this period for $420-600 a car and 
22s cleared for $300. Trading in 
the outsfde was \efy good', Chicago 
rising to $950 a car for Florida 28-lb 
Watsons, Denver taking 28-32 Tb 
Texas stock for $4.26-4.50, and Kan
sas City fluctuation between- $4.00 
and $6.00 cwt for 26-30s. Most of 
the Texas movement went to local 
consumption and to Oklahoma points, 
although the clearance through Fort 
Worth to the west was also good.

'tTomato shipments are now in 
their peak, and following the present 
week, there will probably be tend
encies toward a decline that will close 
the season for East Texas around 
the 6th of July. To June 23rd this 
year Texas tomato movement total-

KEEPCOOL
After the hot, sultry day, enjoy the cool o f the evening 

out on the porch or the lawn, which you can make in
viting with a piece or two of com:^ortai3le furniture.

Porch Swings Priced $6.00 to ^20.00.

— '  Settees Priced as Low as $7.00.

Chairs and Rockers Priced $3.25 to $6.00.

Saturday Savings
led 746 cars of 287 cars more than
to the same date last year. Demand 
has been very unsatisfactory with 
cash sales of unwrapped pink 4s 
bringing 7Q-76e ennripargd with $9 Oft.
2.16 a year ago in the same week. 
Jobbing markets in the six-day per
iod were draggy to weak, with un
wrapped pink 4s in Kansas City 
around $1.60 and in St. Louis and 
Denver $1.00 and turning wrapped 
4a in Chicago at 76-9<»c.

"The upward trend in Bliss Tri
umph potatoes has continued as the 
season has marched north. Usual 
terms cars hav-' bn ught shippers 
mostly $1.50-1.76 cw: f. o. b. and 
Chicago jobbers paid upward of 
$2.40-2.70 for simila. stock.”

Prices You Will Recognize as Low
"7 " _

Water Sets, Blown Optic Glass ........................... $1.25
Ice Teas, Blown OPtic Glass, a Saving ®  S e t .75 
Tumblers thin) Our Regular Low P r ice ...  ......... .25

W INCHESTER SPECIAL  

ICE PICK A N D  M ALLET SET <2)........... 40c

WINSEn M EEIING10
IT

f '  ANGELiST iiA S  PREACHED
Hardware Company

WITH GREAT POWER AND 
TELLING EFFECT Quality Marchandiss Priced Right

Texas, Oct. 11-26, have already been era and county agents went on rec- 
Morinated for the places and have ord as commending highly the daily 
aeeepted. In every inetance the gen-1 service on turkey markets which was 
tlemen stated their pleasure sd the funriMied by the Texas Department

the-prospect o f eomhig to Dallaa 
89ete Fair.

Jodgea for eteers, boroes and goats 
ars stUl to bs named, b«it aeeept- 
oacea are expected within at least the 
MBk thirty tK n , wm flB the
Hot o f appahrtBOBte.

Thoee already named iadade:
J. A. Lee, WeetervlUe, OUo, Jer

sey cattle.
L. A. Weaver, head o f the depiat- lepraphie aer^ce fw  immedia^ trad- 
wA e f  animal T M iip . Tng operatkma ia now available to all

 ̂the important shipping points
moat
d ty  ed Missouri, swine.

L. M. Moaaeee, Soslthtea, Me., 
jodhi and muleo.

Chao, ithl, Caretoirs, Alberto, Can
ada, abort hem cattle. _____

L. O. Clifford. lU a w o , Ontario, 
Canada, Herefords.

Xaaneth McGregor, Brandon, Maa- 
Itaba. Canada, Aherdeen-Angna. *

W. H. CWo, 9oL

of Markets and Warehouses and the 
United States Bureau of Agricultnr- 
ol Economics co-opcrating.

More than oix hundred farmers 
buyers and terminal market operat
ors have filed requests with the co- 
(Vmrttee MaW-federal market news 
service at 'th& city for the daily re
port on watermelons. With the co
operation of the Texas Press, - a te-

J. C. Bum*, Port Worth, Texas, 

W i C  Coffoy, University Form,

ia

the W l

in
the Nation, and a moil service with 
detailed statistics for the forecasting 
of future market trends is maln- 
^ n ed  from the Anetin office in con
junction with the telegraphic aervioe.

“ Watermelons, tomatoes and po
tatoes, the first opening its season, 
the> second in peak shipping and the 
laat on the wind-up o f the most sat
isfactory season ore occupying the 
stage with special prominence at this 
time. To Monday Urn watarmohm 
movemont o f the staU staads 47 ears 
hoavier than las* yo^ , a total o f 14l! 
ears roUiag from Texas feeding eta- 
tiens in the week e f Jane 15-21 coss- 
pared with 114 ia the eerrespemdiiw 

I week ia IMS. A ll watenuefeu Wad
ing stations, in the nation, howevse, 

^ p a c t  m m m ft toe- 
lb C o  poifed mom

Evangelist John G. Winsett and 
Singer T. D. Carroll wifi bring the 
revival to a close Sunday night, ac
cording to information received this 
week.

This has been one of the most suc
cessful revivals ever held in Mid
land, for the reason that the evange
list came here uninvited, absolutely 
independent, and therefore has been 
free to preach the gospel in the 
“good old-fashioned way,” aa no re-, 
•pector of persons or creeds. Every 
day the evangelist has thrown the 
gospel bombs into the large crowds 
and they have exploded with telling 
effect. Some have been inclined to 
eriticise hut none can deny that the 
man of God has spoken nothing but 
the truth. His sermons consist near
ly entirely of the reading of the 
scriptures with comments. Twice a 
day be has preached and no sin that 
tb/ human flesh is hair to has es
caped him. People from Big Spring, 
Stanton and Odessa have helped to 
swell the crowds nightly. He has 
held two meetings already at Big 
Spring and will hold another there 
in August.

Wednesday night the subject of 
the sermon was "Dead,” and at the 
close of the service several united 
with the Baptist church. Last night 
the subject was “Jelly-Beans, Fly>- 
pers and Parlor Gambling.”  This 
subject was handled in a way that 
no argument would “hold water” 
against what be hod to say.

Bro. Winsett never makes unnec
essary prtqKMitions. He preoebaa 
and then puts it up to the unsaved. 
He says that “ God never forces any 
one into the Kingdom and neitbor 
will he.” While at times the evange
list seems to spsok hard against the 
sinner and the unsayed church mem- 
bsr, stiR behind fjth  all, the hearer 
con see O I^ love and synqtathy- for 
the lost and a passionate desire to 
help them. Bro. Winsett doesn’t 
foil to rebuke sin where sin exists. 
He makes no compromise ais^ has 
no apologies for what the book 
toachoB.. Ha shows you the way, <wf 
yon eon take it or leave it, simply 
leaves it np^to you. *

Tomorrow will be the last day 
and no doubt will be a great ingath
ering o f the lost. BcAk Evangelist 
Winsett and Singer CatyoU have 
mod# many friends in Midland and 
all unite in invitinc them to visit 

r  d ty  again. — Rsported.

LOOK AT THE
REAL FACTS.”

What Are the Real Facts?
The real facta are that the eight 

counties surrounding Midlbnd Connty 
have a much lower tax valuation than 
has Midland County ond  ̂this valua
tion was placed on the property fijr 
the Commissioners and C-onnty judge 
sitting as a board of equoUxation. 
Another real fact is, this system has 
been adopted and hoe worked suc- 
cessfnUy in the surrounding counties 
should be a self-evident fact that it 
can be put into operation in Midland 
county. *

I f  elected os connty judge o f Mid
land county, I, as presiding officer of 
the commissiones’ court, shall not 
hesitate to express myself on all

Publicity Stunt
Worked Just Ris:ht

Nebraska Parties
Visit Us This Week

Newspapers from different psuts Ur. Peterson and his two sons, 
of the state have already been re- I Nebraska stockmen, have been ciren- 
ceived showing that the publicity j among o»ir cowmen this week.
stunt of advertising Midland through 
the Texas Press Association meet
ing at Amarillo bore results.

H. E. Bozeman, publicity director 
of the Board o f City Developroent at 
Amarillo, writes:

“ Incidentally, 1 also want to con
gratulate—«F, that is, I want to 
send yon a piece of press agenting 
that is as fine as anything I  ever 
saw. 1 briieve it is a pnhlkity 
scheme that would work well for 
yon some tisoe when attending s 
convention somewhere else.”

Dr. Wm. Bloss returned this week

“ Bhs asarrfed him bsesiu 
brootht saoh a beoutifol sogagsaMiit

commsutsd Mias Cayenns; 
f l i ia  M  botfer jodgsa t t

dfefftosbt than tm y ore o f mob.”

questions coming before, that body
and especially in the im^rtant ' from a visit to relatives in OUo.
ters of levying taxes and--- expending ( __________________
tax money after it has been collect
ed. '

E. T. Davis and wife, of Paducah, 
were In the city on business.

Mrs. Chas. Miller and children, of 
Barstow, are the guests of her moth
er, Mra W. A. King, this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Henay 
,  , daughter, >Iis8 Ima, w<

I stand firmly on my proposition f^om the ranch,
that my tax plan will save the tax- ■ 
payers of Midland county thousands 
of dollars and I am also confident 
that I can convince the commission
ers’ court or any tax payer that 
this plan is feasiUe and I  know that 
the commissioners will be only too 
glad to adopt any plan, whatever it 
may be, that will r^ e ve  the tax 
burden. I  shall work in perfect har
mony with the soffimissioMra’ oourt 
and by my actfeas in administering 
the affairs o f the court, secure their 
confidence in my judgment, that I 
may enter into all Jhoir deliberations 
VBil tfBslst ta muppuff Put p ton  and 
p<dfeies in carrying on the duties of 
<tha commissioners’ court, and not be 
restricted in expressing my opinion 
.only in case o f a tie vote.

U  1 should be elected Connty Judge,
T iiro ia lH  thv tsxfioyira to Fot Yonh 
my best effort to convince st least 
two of the commissioners of my tax 
plan.

J. W ILEY TAYLOR.

Wrage and 
re in town

And they are bnyes, too. They 
shipped 15 cars o i their porchasea 
Wednesday, and this was tlieir sac- 
ond consignment shipped out o f here 
to the north this season.

Nebraska people find our cattle 
very suitable to their purposes up 
there.

Will Restock For
Nebraska Ranges

A  Mr. Ray and another stockman 
from Nebraska have been in Midland 
this week, buying cattle to restock 
their ranges up there. This is lh(tir~ 
first visit to our country. They, 
however, have had cattle from our 
section before, purchased for them 
by their neighho^, Mr. Petermn, who 
also is with '^hefe here th(F week, 
and so pleased w ire they $luit they 
wanted to come flown and look na 
over. Mr. Peterita^.j)advMna hav* 
also .mode heavy purchasaaYmn late
ly, he being a regular enstom w^of 
our'stockmen.

Meeting of Farm
Bureau Tomorrow

there is to be held s meeting.( 
Mte Texas Cotton Form Bureau at 

he the' Ctart House tomorrow, ffotur- j 
•ay, in the afternoon, and everybody! 
treleone to come. T lian will be
tonM important businesi to

WE W ASH ’E M
IV E  GREASE ’E M

{■-Try one of our Oit Bathi 
I They reach the spots 
f Free Crank-Case Service

Ever-Ready Filling Station
Phone 73

Friday,
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SEE A LL  THAT YO U  OUGHT TOI
■ /

Many people don’t. Some of those who think they do, 

dctii!t,— jPinrti>aighted persons oannot possibly see att th ^
^ j

should. And many of them when fitted with a correction ex

press the irreatest surprise at the improvement in their vision. 

I f  you are not positively sure that your vision is as good as it 

shbuld be, it would pay you to spend an hour with us.

J. P. INM AN
-.V ■ J. ■ ^

Jeweler and Optometrist 

Midland, Texas

The Cattleman
Editor Visiting: Us

August Markgras, editor and busi
ness manager of The Cattleman, of
ficial publication of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Associ
ation, is here' now from Pt. Worth 
to spend sever|il days with our stock- 
men. He will look over our cattle 
a-nd ranges, will kodak a lot of scenes 

-I ■ ■ — -------- — '  of interest, and enjoy both a pleas-

FOR SALE—Farming lands. Why 
rent, when you can own your home, 
keep your money and improve the

£lace with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 
lidland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid

land, Texas. 17tf

W ANTED BADI—Customers for op
tical goods, jewelry, watch repairing, 
etc. J. P. Inman. * 33tf

oattery man. 'Tw elve years, 
a-rx'tcnce* Address Box 237, Mid
land, Texas. 36tf

among our stockn\en. Midland is 
likely to get some very good public
ity in The Cattleman along in- about 
its August issue.

Rev. W . Angde Smith 
In Nashville, Tenn.

-------r-
Priends in Midland—and they are 

most numerous— of Rev. W. Angie 
Smith and family, will be glad to 
know that he is now pastor of the 
largest Methodist church in Nash
ville, Tenn., the Tulip Street Meth
odist Church. He was sent there as 
a supply, during the  ̂illness of the 
pastor. That illness seems likely to 
be indefinite, and, as did in Midland, 
Nashville MfSthodists have fallen in 
love with him and it is likely he will 
remain "as -the permanent pastor 
there.

However, Bro. Smith’s heart seems 
still lai'gely with his former pastor
ate in Midland. Following is a closing 
paragraph In a letter received from 
him by a friend here recently:

“ Well, how are all of you? 1 was 
sorely disappointed in not getting 
out to Midland and now that we are 
up here 1 do not know when we will 
get back to Texas. But while we 
are far away and busy as a bee 1 
do not want you**to forget that all 
of you people are mighty near’ our 
hearts and never will we forget you 
and cease to love each one fbf you. 
No other church will ever sit so near 
our hearts as Midland does for there 
is where we really made our start 
and there the 'Baby was born. Of 
course, we may be back in Texas 
this fall and will not know until fur- 
the developments. Give our reyarda
to all 
boon, 
all of

the family and write to me 
We still want to hear from
ypu.”

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale.— L.
E. Hyatt, 3 blocks south of depot.
Phone 81. ________________Faith in Big: Yield
LOST-^A 80x3 H Seiberling casing.
In north part of town, about three 
weeks ago. Return to Joy Jay. 39-2t

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
nicely furnished, down stairs. Also 

room apartment upstairs. See 
B^kkeeper at Midland Mercantile 
Co.______________________________ 39-lp

FOR SALE— One Jersey Cow, guai- 
-anteed to give 4 gallons o f milk per 
day.— Oliver Fannin.

TOR~8ALE— Two good iron bed
steads and two sets of springs. Also 
nice ivory bed-room suite at half 
price. Phone 71. 3»-2t

of Cotton This Year
Cotton is already blooming in the 

Midland country. Alton Gault, a 
prominent young farmer living west 
of Midland, found blooms on his cot
ton more than a week ago. He says 
he expects to gather a fifth of a bale 
per acre even tf he doesn’t get an
other drop of rain. Good rains 
would bring the yield up to from a 
half to a bale per acre. Mr. Gault’s

Just I..et the Other
Fellow Economize

I f  consistency Js j«w?lju WS haye 
a lot of Congressmen and other of
fice holders, as well as many others 
who are seeking political favors, go- 
oing around undecorated, says Farm 
and Ranch. Continuing:

No Iniprovements
In Any of Markets

Chas. M. eipldn, writing from 
Kansas City last Monday, notes no 
imj^evements in any o f the markets.
His report follows:

Trade in cattle opened slowly and 
later the movement over the scales 
was fairly liberal. Prices in most 
cases were steady to 16 lower than 
last week’s close. Receipts were 
about normal both as to numbers and 
quality. Hogs broke 15 to 26 cents, 
and again fell below the $7 level. 
Receipts of 78,000 in’ Chicago, the 
heaviest run ever reported at any 
market in one day in June caused 
the decline. Lambs were ,25 tu 50 
cents lower and in a new position 
for the year.

Receipts Monday were 14,000 cat
tle, 1(>,0()() hogs, and 7,000 sheep, 
compared with 15,000 cattle, 10,000 
hogs, and V.-IOO shi'ep a week ago. 
and 14,025 cattle, 10,350 hogs, and 
7,750 sheep a year ago.

Prices for fat cattle were weak to 
15 cents lower than last week’a ̂
close, and 35 to 60 under the close of . 
the preceding week. A t the decline [ 
there was a fiarly good demand. The j 
unfavorable conditions in the beef 
market are responsible for the heavy ! 
condition in the fat cattle trade. Re- | 
ceipts though slightly less than a | 
week ago, were fully normal for this
season of the year. Fat steers sold 
mostly at $8.25 to $9.50, a few up 
to $10. Grass fat steers sold at $4.50 
to $7. Cows and heifers were steady. 
Veal calves were lower, extryne top 
$ 8. *

Trade In stockers and feeders was 
active at firm prices. Fairly liberal 
r^^ipts, tt^eUier -with better _qualityj 
of the offerings attracted increased 
demand, and volume of trade was 
larger than for some time past.

NEVER TOO EARLY TO LEARN 
OPTIONAL

Thrift habits your children learn at home even before school 

days, will reflect in later days - will bear fruit far beyond cal

culation

Get ' lie of our Home Saving!, Ranks leach the kiddies what 

the\ are ,.ad why.

TTiej will live to thant: you for your foresight and you’ll be 

hrdiuUu' of them Decause o f their habits of economy, formed 

through your training.

Midland National Bank
“ “There Is No Sobstitute For Safeljr”

lal agency But business principles]a little way in Oklahooia with Jack 
Having” showi. an up'wa'rdTendency i ’T®***’ ^ut not very far; and when

last week the hog market Monday should bring results satisfactory

A Texas Congressman seeking re- I fell Iwick 15 to 25 cents and was un- ‘’''•''’y taxpayer, 
election, in conducting his campiiigri, [dcr the 7 refll level for the .second Lynch Davidson offers the first op- 
is said to favor new postotticc build-1 time this season. The top pric: was : portunity that Texas voters have had 
irigs in nearly every town in the dis- $5.90 and bulk of sales $f>.l55 to $5.85. ' in many years for placing a success 
trict and promises u> get them if Light tights sold at $0.25 to $f..mi and thoroughly capable business
possible. He was foi the soldiers' packing .sows $0.25 to $0.35. P igs , p’pp >p charge of the State’s affairs.

Jit:
ton prospects that he purchased 

'  „  .'expensive automobile this week
, _ _ ^ 55_Eula Bcy,_pf El Paso, « r n y M ^  ^  his confldmer in
this week for a visit with Mrs. Mar-I^^j^ yield, 
vin Ulmer.

an
on

to.'the Nonpartisan I.s!agae started to 
parade in Texas with its socialism 
and sought to slink in under the wing 
of one of his opponents they met 

. Lynch Davidson as a sentinel. That 
is the reason the band wagon has 
started and Texas remains in the 
Uk'mOcrutic column xyith Lynch Da-father is so optimistic Over his cot-ibonu.s when addressing audiences inland stock hogs were <tcady at ) | l î'Kiti dlcss. of what he can save, the
idson this gubernatorial year.'which there was a sprinkling ol cx -] to $(i i ’ riccs at all markets were PPPPti-uP'ty p? putting the State's 

service men he wants Government ' lower, the principal cause Ix'ing Chi-, I’PS'p*:**’* pu “  business basis, and 
stBld- for Th«' 'arnTfu^; He Joins every^cagd’s receipts of 78,000, the largest ̂ r  ifsmfss man as he has shown 

secret or other orgunixation that will j run ever reported at any market in himself to be at its helm, is certain- 
let him in. He is for everything and June. |ly worth a trial.
anything that will bring government j  Bambn were 26 to 50 cents lower,] ------
mt.ney into his district, and then, to and sheep were off 25 cents. Native

lambn sold at $18 to $18.50, and 
Idaho lambs, the first offered this 
year, brought $14.25. Shorn weth
ers sold at $0..50 to $7.25.,and shorn 
eWes at $5 to $5.75. Native lambs 
are in a low position ior the season.

Normal summer duHness prevails 
in the horse and mule tfade. The 
few arriving’ a^e being handled at j tin.’ ’

1 “ The Democrats of Texas have al- 
' ready taken up the mirch toward 
I Austin and the governor’s office with 
! Lynch Davidson in the lead.” he 
' said.

In his statement, Mr. Thomas de- 
I dared, "The band wagon has already 
I started and there isn’t any ism-play-

W. P . Scarlibrough and daughter, 
Miaa Evelyn, spent a few days in- 
towp from the ranch this week.

Water Supply
At Stock Pens

tk
To Be Increased

BO,
Cattlemen will likely be assured of 

an adequate supply of water at the
ro- stockyards next year when heavy
»k. shipping stsr^» R. L. Holmes, en-•y gineer o f the water supply for the

Texas and Pacific Railway Company,
le- X- was here this week making an effort
Te to arranifo to put down tost wells

do
up

probably about the middle of Au- 
guot.

J. E. HID, o f the highway* com-

Appreciation of
Rev. W. S. Sutton

.Showing the ‘'h igh ‘ *'TPgard for 
Acting President W. S. Sutton held 
by members of the faculty of the 
University of Texas a warm appre
ciation of his administration was

cap the climax and reach voters who 
have not. been appeased with other ■

ITousloiiV Texas, June 21.—Lyncli 
Davidson, candidate for governor, 
predicts a victory in the first pri
mary with a vote of 432.518 as 
against 207,387 for all his opponent#

in
ad
Bk
Ji^
7,
or
m
K>
K
>r

f t

mittee o f the Chamber of Commerce, 
took Mr. Roimea to various sites for | 
wells,'and assiated him in collecting 
a unilj iii trf mrtwr fo r  chemical an- 
alyais. Mr. Rill devoted a part of 
two days to this work, and W. R. 
Chancellor, president o f the Cham
b er 'o f Ctmiroerce, also assisted Mr.

.Holiii«a>

promises, he loudly shouts for lower 
taxes. He is Jor t'oe^omj in Gov
ernment, but he wants the other fel
low to do the economizing.

The particular congressman is un 
unanimously adopted and placed on | named because he is an exact coun- 
record by the general faculty at j terpart of several others from Texas 
their last meeting. | and a host from other States. He'

“ His courage, his high standards, j is no different from a large number 
his wise counsels command admira- j ol legislators ,wh« rheerfully favor 
tion," the faculty said, “ and his un- j  the wasteful expenditure of millions 
spire affection. For his clear and j  of dollars in order to get enough 
failing courtesy and kindline.is i n - i votes to secure a hundred thousand 
strong statements of the ideals of a ] institution in their own district, 
true university. Texas owes him en- ! The desire to be re-elected to of- 
dunng gratitude.” | ficial position is commendable, and

I all the more so, if the ^ s ir e ' to be of 
! service to the people is uppermost in 

f  ¥T O rim. I>  candidate’s mind. Experience in
I n  U .  o .  U r O P  l\ 0 p O r t  ' legislative matters or in the admin-

-------- I istratkm of public affairs, should be
The first general crop report of | One familiar with public

the Department of Agriculture for r"^ '® " "^0“ ^  ^  to render a
the year, published on June 9th, dis-' Ffeater and more valuable service 
closes that in the country aS a whole 11^®" without experience, but it 
crop conditions on June 1st were ® f'^ter of regret that it is the ex- 
lower than any time during the last the rule. The
dozen years for which figures are | to conduct frequent and ex-

private sales, and prices -are holding] 
■stjiady.

THAT SAVING
OF $10,000,000

Low Figures Shown

, -s

— -^1

'J, • ‘ «l.e

Sanitary Meats
a. ^

HOME KILLED

And immediately chilled in 
Cold storage

Never ■ Ply Can Get 
Meeta.

to Oar

Wo iavte Tom ..te eall at ear. 
shop and oee how clean every- 
thhif io.

EVERYTHING OUT OF OUR 

SHOP IS HANDLED W ITH 

THE SAME CARE FOR 

, C U A W LINBRS.

A Nice Line e f Packing Heaoe 
Prudoctfl Handled in the Same 

Clean Way.

GIVE US A  CALL AND WE 

THINK YOU W ILL  CALL 

AGAIN

' J. E. KING
Phone 17

OpIMdUa Mrot National Bank

available. The report in general 
showed a relatively low condition and 
expectancy of yield for the gr;iin 
crops. The wheat foreoast in partic
ular is much lower than the actual 
annual production for a number of 
years, doe in a large measure to the 
abnormally late and cold spring. The 
indicated production on June lat was 
about 698,000,000 buaheU compared 
with lost year’s actual crop o f 786,- 
741,000 boobela.

The final yield o f oats o i indicat
ed on June 1st ia estimated at 1,- 
282,000,000 bushela, compared 'with 
an.jtetual crop o f 1,2993M,000 buoh- 
ela in 1028. This decrease is like
wise' due 16’ fhe^ Wet spring «wst of 
the Rocky Mountain®, while in the 
Pacific Cooat States quite the oppo- 
lite conditions have curtailed pro
duction; May being unseasonably 
warm and dry and large areas in 
fhONi slates planted' to' oats anti bar
ley will have to 'be cut for hay or 
abandoned entirely.

Similar conditions ore found in the 
rye and barley crops, n Tho peach 
crop estimate, however, ia conoider- 
ably over that o f 1028, the estimate 

j being 62JMO,000 bushels os oomper- 
'ed with an actual crop o f 46,702,000 
bnahels loot year.

pimsive campaigns has brought about 
a condition that has made represent
atives and office holders untrue* to 
their own ideals and dishonest with 
their constituents. They know that 
the spectacular appeals to the un
thinking voter. They appeal to the 
selfish pride of their people at heme 
and before casting a vote on an im
portant meaaure, consider first the 
possible effect it will have on elec
tion day, and second, whether or not 
the measure wiH be beneficial to the
Nation or the State at large. tv «  j  ̂ __ i ___ v__ _  , . . ' iw finds it to rodoce expenses wher-

Too many congressmen and legis- . j .v____ , . .  *s:**o- gj. jij possible to reduce them

D. 8. Kritoor, of Amarillo, woa in 
MitRond Wodnoodoy.

Mr. and Mro. B. P. SpU)or, of Ft 
Worth. WON 
the Intoroat 
Asaodatioa

of tho 0hMh Rai

lators ore either incapable or unwill
ing to f6r{fbt tha£ there ore such 
things os imagtimry ItffM dividing 
districts and SUtea, or that there ore 
such things as political parties, and 
give consideration to legtslatton of 
Nation or State sride iiAportanee.

Just so long as voters encourage 
their cungreiimen nnfl repfesehtativea 
to moke a raid 4m the public trcMury 
for their special benefit, srilT our 
grab-bog syotem o f conducting Gov
ernment affaira be maintained. "Low
er taxes,’’ under these conditions, is 
a fake battle cry. Taxes can’t bo 
lowered antU we quit spending mon
ey in a. lavish and oxtravagant mon- 
nor.

W hil** Lynch Davidson is telling ,. . . ,
.. , .  , .  - u -  mg piccolo or Nonpartisan Leaguethe audiences he is addressing in his ', , . 7
. . -1. - 1. ' bass trombone in the entire ensem-tour of the state that he can -save,.,

. tmnnnnnn u- • ii hlc. Klanism, alcoholism. Nonparti-thc taxpayers $10,000,000 biennially , . „  ■ j.. v j . -  san I.eagonism, Sociabsm and all eth-throBgh reduction of state expense, | ’ , p
.. r.  ̂ 'er "isms that have been opposing
the other candidates for governor ore,.,.,, __________ _ r . ™ _____ , ______ .̂v.. , . J J 1 • ■. Ithe Simon pore Democracy of Lynchndiculing his claim and declaring it {
impossiblo to reduce taxes, declared ! 
tho Fort Worth Star-Telegram edi-1 
torially, and continues: They base | 
their assertions on the fact that the i 
giowth of the state will require larg- j 
er appropriations and that there is i 
little hope of tax reduction. |

Of course, the rapid growth of the 
state will rcHjuire larger appropria
tions of every character and unless 
expenses can be reduced or the in- 
crcaaed values are sufficient to offset, 
taxes are more apt to go up than 
go down. Lynch- Davidson does not 
propose to save the state money by 
reducing needed appropriations. He 
has never proposed that a single 
dollar be cut from the school appro- 
priationa, for instance, but he does 
propose to eliminate waste wherever

Dallas, Texa.s, June 21.— In 
statement issued here. Chas. G. l^mhined, representing a clear n»a- 
Thomas, State campaign manager according to an announcement
for Lynch Davidson, declared that he’***’**̂ ® Davidsons Houston of-
had “ thy only ultra anti-klan, bred- i
in-the-bone Democrat, ultra dry pro- His calculation, he explained, was 
hibitionist candidate in captivity in based on a prospective poll of 700,- 
Lync^ Davidson,”  and that “ the Iwtnd 000 in the cotjiing primary, the fig- 
wagon ,ha« already started for Ana- ures a-* quoted based on the straw

ballot taken by 'delegates to tho 
Texa.s Press Association at Amaril
lo which bad shown: Lynch Da'rid- 
son 78, Robertson 21, T. W. Uavi^ 
son 13, Collins 7, Barton 3, Pope 2 
and Mrs. Ferguson l.out o f a total of 
120. The same ratio, he said, would 
give the resultant toAal o f Lqrneh 
Davidson 432,516, Robertson 110,- 
511, T. W. Davidson 73,983, Colhns 
39,747, Barton 17,073, Pope 11,382, 
and Mrs. Ferguson 5,691.

"Never have the newspaper edttors 
of Texas missed their forecast at a 
gubernatorial election when expressed 

Davidson find themselves out of tune]in this manner,” declared Lynch Da- 
in the present campaign. Thoifcaare i ridson, "and the poll they have tak- 
discordant and their discordant notes ;en is their prediction that Texans 
strike deaf ears in the rank.s of Tex- i this year are going to vote for nn-
as Democrats. i adulterated, rock-ribbed Democracy;

The trick Twit Davidson and his'that iamless democracy handed down 
Nonpartisan Lqpgue, hand in hand!to us from generations. And when 
with the Ku Klux Klan and anti-j the resulting returns from the work 
prohibitionist.s of Texa.s, attemptexi to [of my conntle.ss thousands oT zeal-
play on Texas has failed. The Non
partisan clique failed in North Dako-

uos friends throughout Texas' is re
ported, my vote of 432,000 ■will be

t«, only wrecking the state. It got swelled immeasurably.

O. B. Price, of Ctdorodo, wos 
Midland thia w o i^

Mro. O. A. Willingham — dauch- 
te MidUndARlB wook in tor, Mim Agnoa Moo, M l  Wodnoo-

day for Golvooton to rioH with 
brothora.

possible
without crippling service® rendered- 
the people and above aU, -he pconfe 
i®ea a commmi sense application of 
first clast business principles to the 
management of state affairs.

Brigidier General Dawes, w h o m  
the Republicans nominated for Vice
Preeident-,..at - Cleveland__Thunday, I
saved the United States from $250,- 
000,000 to $360,000,000 in one year’s i 
time as director of the budget. H e ' 
did it by the application of business 
principles to go'vemmcnt expenses, 
eliminatiiig waste, coordinating pur- 
ebsem, and other methods am|iloyad 
in all snocasaful'huoinaasea.

We do not any that Lynch David- 
aon ia onothar Dawea. Neithor do 
we any that UM.qpportunity for aov- 
ing in the ■anajpimsnt o f Ibxno’ of- 

effegg the wide field timt Oon- 
oral Dawea onoonntared who* ha oo- 
zumad oOaa o f hodgnt diroeter, for 
that woa n tioM foUorwing the war, 
which fareught axponoion o f on ener- 
'oioua character la every govemment-

The Most Wholesome (

I
appetizing: foods and delicadca are still beinff

a ~ ̂
served by us. The public demands the B E ST, 

we serve the BEST.

Midland’8 Best Cook
is at the head o f our kitchen to serve yon well* 

cooked foods with scruoulons sanitation.

— Become one o f our many

Satisfied Customers

The Elite Cafe
3  J. D. McDUEMON, Praprirtor
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We offer desirable patterns in a grade of Ging
hams that you have seldom bought for less than 
25 cents in 5 and 10 yard lengths at

Per Yard 14c

Bargains in Undertiiings

i i

Dainty Voile

Cotton Crepe Gowns

Teds, Ste^Ins, Slips

Jesse E. Bar^prtt, Attorney Gener
al of Missouri, told the Kiw i^is club 
of SedaUa the other day about how 
taxes always come back to be paid 
case o f public utilities, he pointed 
by the ultimate customer. In the 
out, the only source o f revenue is 
the rate paid by the people served 
and that must include all the taxes. 

Barrett said in part:
“The dog: chasing his tail, the os

trich hiding its head in the sand are 
no more foolish than we are about 
taxes. We put extra tax burdens 
upon public utilities and' thiiik our 
own pockets saved that much of the 
expense of government.

“Then we must fix utility rates 
high enough to yield them a fixed 
percentage over and above those tax
es and we pay the rates we fix, which 
always must include the taxes we 
impose upon the utilities. We lose, 
in addition, the extra cost of hand
ling the circle of payments and col
lections. In the case of the railroads 
the farmer loses still more. High 
freight rates are to him almost a 
double burden, for they are added to 
everything he buys and subtracted 

I ;From everything he sells. He pays 
taxes by way of paying freight 
charges, but, too often he pays twice 
his share. High taxes are one of 
the main causes for the prevailing 
high freight rates, and lower rail
road rates are absolutely a prere-

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
Eatablished 1909

Sellers of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Goats

Repreeented at

Kansas City, East St. Louis, Oklahoma City, South St. Joseph

WUI a

cases of setting hens leaving their 
nests before the hatch comes off is 
due to the attacks of mites which

“ All taxes, by the inevitable pro
cess of economic distribution, are 
paid by the public, and when the 
public tucks its head in the, sand, 
its tail-feathers are all the ea.sier to 
pluck.”

Brassiers— All Sizes

What Do They Scrub?
“ Guess my girl in college has 

changed her mind about ba.sketball. 
She is evidently going in for some
thing more useful.”

“ How so?”
o

“ Now she writes that she has made 
the scrub team.”

Long or Short Styles-SSc, 50c, 75c and $1.00

R. H. FALL & SON
• — ---- ■ -

' Department Store

Cockney Visit*»r— “ What’s that aw
ful noise outside?”

Country Host— “ Why, that’s an 
owl."

Cockney Visitor—“ 1 know it ’s ’owl. 
But oo’s ’owling?”

Mites Cause
Death to Poultry

f '•
V i

«Mechanical Hen Is
Equal .To 3677 Hens

fey. I ' . .

Forty thousand eggs is a big set
ting. There are no Texas hens eith
er o f the chicken sort or the mechan- 
lod  srho can handle that many. But 
such settings are to be found. There 
is one such in Long Island. It is an

electric incubator. The eggs it han-' 
dies were produced by hens who had 
been stimulated to activity by elec
tric lights. That is to say, their 
working day had been prolonged by 
the light and their production rec
ord increased, says the Texas Com
mittee on public utility information.

Before these forty thousand eggs 
are placed in the incubator they are

lU

t Try Our

Week-End Rates
On Sale

Thursdays-rSaturdays
f

diood. 15 Days

candled by electric light. The meth
od of selection is so great that eighty- 
five per cent of the eggs hatch out.

The forty thousand eggs are turn
ed every twenty-four hours. After 
the chicks are hatched an electric 
vacuum cleaner removes the cracked 
egg shells and debris from the incu
bator.

During the incubation an electric 
current constantly drives a wave of 
hot moist air around the eggs which 
are kept at a temperature of exactly 
ninety-nine degrees. 'The job is done 
by science better than the old hen 
could do it, and it would require 3677 
old hens to hatch out the eggs in this 
incubator. As it is they are not 
wasting time but are producing more 
eggs for the next setting. '

Amarillo Can
Have Big: Stock 

Show, Says Gist

To Mfaieral Wells, $11.85, Ruiid Trip 

To Galveston $22.95’ Round Trip 

To Clondcroft $17.20, Round.Trip

W e also have week-end rates to various 

other Texas resorts, including Crpus Chris- 
ti, Rockport, an^ Aransas P ^ .

J. J. ELAMLE^, Agent, 
Mldlaitd, Texaa.

e 1 ^  
e'%fnaU

“ Amarillo can have and should 
have the best livestock show in the 
world,”  said Byron Gist, of the firm 

' o f John M. Gist and Son of Midland 
and Odessa, Texaa, breeders and ex
hibitors of Hereford cattle yesterday, 
says the Amarillo Daily News in e 

I recent interview with our townsman. 
The in^rview continues:

Mr. Gist is in the Panhandle, 
lag after the harvesting of the 
grains crepe on Ms farm near Ad> 
San. He U widely known as a bread- 

and exhibitor of registered Here- 
fprda and haa won many prlaas in 
ttie big livoetoek ahowa.

VIeter. a bull owned and exhiblt- 
od by the Oisle won the grand ehani- 
pionaMp at the Wort Worth Fat 
Stock Show last iprtng and the ahdw 
herd won a large munbor of other 
prieee. Mr. Gist is an enthosiaet ov- 
ih purebred livsiatock and teTsubatah- 
tiata hla contention that there, ia al 
ways a markat for the right kind of 
livestock ntentlona a number of 
o n t  enles made by his firm.

J. T. O’Dell, e f Woodson, Texas, 
raeantly porehased eight yearting 
heifera from the Giat herd. ’Thoee 
boifora ere half-slaters at the grand 
eiiamplon. Victee.

Mr. OiM wna pleeaed when teld
• f  tjhe plana tor the Amarillo tVi- 
BUte Espoeitkm and daalared that 
th« MBalala in eharge ahenld make 

for a Mg Ihrealeek 
Giie was the legieel place 

fW  eaeh a show.

I ’rtiild damage is done to poultry 
of  ̂ail kinds during the summer 
months by the attftks of edd mites. 
These very .small insects harbor in 
cracks and under loose boards or in 
clumps of dried manure or other filth. 
Their .size And the fact that they are 
so near the color of old wood makes 
it difficult to .see the mites until their 
numbers have increased to the point 
where the place is literally alive with 
them.

’The safe assumption for every 
poultry keeper is that mites will be 
present in all roosting quarters oc
cupied by chickens unless a very real 
effort is made to keep them down. 
Even, a new poultry house is liable 
to l^om e infected unless a fight is 
made against them. The small 
brooding coops commonly used where 
chicks are brooded with hens are of
ten regular hives for mites because, 
on account of their small size and 
tight construction, the poultry keep
er seldom sees inside the coop and 
will not become aware of the pres
ence of mites until great damage ha.s 
been done to the chicks.
Where to Find Them.

A  sharp lookout for mites should 
be kept a£ times by making it a 
practice to examine cracks and oth
er places where mites are likely to 
find a hiding place. I f  any mites 
are present they are certain to be 
dose to the place where the fowls 
roost because their attacks sre made 
^ -n lgh t^n d  they hide in the houses 
during the

W herever^ roost pole crosses a 
any i»art o f\ ^ e  poultry building 
suppmrt or eom^ in contact with 
forming a crack is the most likely 
place to find the mites. By moving 
a roost awajr from any okiwt it

the stunted appearance and lack of 
thrift in young chicks is due to the 
activity of mites in their roosting 
quarters.

Mites reproduce very rapidly and 
have remarkable powers of surviv
ing for long periods without food. 
Laboratory tests have shown that 
mites can live for more than a year 
without coming in contact with 
chickens and then b*«ome suddenly 
active when they are given access 
to poultry blood. Mature mitesf can 
be killed by grease, or any kind of 
penetrating oil, but the eggs  ̂ and 
young, especially when they are hid- 
d«-n deeply in cracks, are not so eas
ily destroyed and a mite treatment, 
to be really effective, should be of 
such character that it will penetrate 
to the deepest cracks, and should 
have body enough to stay on the 
roosts until all the mitea have been 
killed.

Asphaltic wood preservers or crude 
oil as it comes from the well are the 
most effMtive remedies for mites. 
Where either of these are available 
the roosts, nests and dropping boards 
should be thoroughly painted with 
the material and the chickens be 
kept out of the building until the 
roosts have a chance to dry. On 
account o f its cheapne.ss crude oil is 
probably the most practical remedy 
for mites in most parts of the coun
try.

I f  crude oil can not be gotten 
crank case drainings or cheap ma
chinery oil Can be used to good e f
fect. Kerosene is not effective as 
the heavier oils on account of its 
rapid evaporation but by applying 
kerosene at intervals of 10 days un
til three or four applications have 
been made the mites can be held in 
check. With crude oil a careful ap
plication to the roosts made every 
six months will eliminate the dan
ger of serious damage from mites.— 
T. S. Townsley in the Oklahoma 
Farmer Stockman.

VOGUE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

While in Big Spring call at the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe, the beat 
cquippment and experienced operator 

I in the West. In Chamber o f Com
merce Building.

J. W

Madam De Lafosse 
Manager

Lands,
Rental
I lUpEJ
patent 
real b

J. W

Shipments of citrus fruit from the 
jRio Grande Valley this season show 
I an increase of more than 64 per cent 
I over last season, according to the 
Texas department of agriculture.

OLD PF.OPLES KIDNEYS
IM
5

I Many Elderly Midland Residents Suf- 
! fer From Some Form of Kid- 
‘  ̂ ney Trouble t

ODE£
J

OdeM

Comph

Ect

When past middle age, there fre
quently comes a noticeable weaken
ing o f the organs of the body, and 
resulting danger of quick decline. lit
is quite necessary to give prompt 
help to any part that first shows 
signs of wear. Healthy kidneys are 
nccessay to a hale old age. Weak 
kidneys often bring constant back
ache, lame back, sfitches and tw iim s 
of pain, annoying urinary troub le 
and the danger of dropsy or Brights 
disease. Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
gratefuly recommend^ by very 
many aged people. Read what a 
Midland resident says:

Mrs. S. C. House says: “ I was 
troubled with pains through my kid
neys. At times I  had a he^achc~

Reak

and got disiy, espiecially on getting
andup mornings. My back felt lame 

sore and 1 had a drowsy feeling. I  
I started using Doan’s Kidney Pills 
.which were recommended to me and 
one box grreatly relieved the pain In 
my back and the other troubles also 
left. I find by taking a few Doan’s 

I occasionally my kidneys are kept in 
condition.”

I Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
I simply ask for a kidney'remedy —  
' get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the aame 
that Mrs. House had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.T. t t

Llan
M.

Conrto
f

Tos
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SAYS KARNAK OFFERS 
HEALTH TO MILUONS

tbuclMS tfie mites dm be seen it any 
are present. A  person with sharp 
nyes can. see the indlvidoal mitpa 
whic)i are scarcely larger than the 
potal of a pin and which vary in col
or from black to a dull gray or pink 
or red, depending upon the amount 
of chiclcen blood in their bodiea, 
t f  mites are numerous roost Joints 

will show a wiggling maas o f the 
tiny insects when the pdos are sud- 
'denly moved. In its period o f de
several times within a short period 
And these cast off skins give the 
sppenrnnce of fine dust which can 
usually be seen around the cracks 
whore the mites are hiding.
MHss May Canae Death.

Mltoa are actoal blood sucksn and 
wbsrs they art not coatroOsd their 
nttneks will enose mnturs fowls to 

stop laying, w s p r  pMs 
and I f  Um  swofcs osnthh 

Many s i  ths

Thoatand* of Poople 
ThnMiglMMit tfio Stato aro 
Now Pniiinf ttio Sobmp 
tSo^NoWModAdBoFor 
Banefitfi Reeeivod Prom 
ItBlIif.

’Tbonssnds of pnminent peopis 
thronihoul the Btato am now 
pnlaing the aenaatlonal new medi- 
Mae Karaak. ’The demand for the 
pssparattnn haa enceedad alt prev- 
Iona recorda, and aa now teete of 
its powers ads made, hundreds mors
are daily adding their indorsements 
to the thoasands alssady gtssn tt.

In .explalnUig the phenomlnal 
sorosas of the rmnltclne, Mr. H. O. 
’Thorbum, President of Btendard 
Drug Products., Inc., recently said: 

“Before we securi^ the distribu
tion rights for Ksmak In thin conn-

S we knew that it was a wonder- 
hcMth-bnlkior and were con- 

vlhced that tt would restore uiUtons 
o f peopis to the joys o f health. Now 
the public has ywoved this for Itself 
and people evnrywhere Boek to tha 
drug storss to get It and rsport 
beasfltB from Ito nsc that far anr- 
paaa svsn their f eaBsst hspsai 

“Yon cam tall attar ths Brat fsw 
deasa of Kamafc that yon am hMi

Mr. Tborbom brloBy quotsd M, 
s’o theories on hesilth and r|Andro’a

living na follows: t ^
"Poor health la an nnnataml eon- 

dltlon. Nature Is alwaya working 
to restore ns and with the proptr 
nsilstahn will sneesad.

*Winions of psopM drag th in ifi 
life feetlng well only half the tlsse. 
or weak, alck and mlssraMs day 
after day with hardly saongh 
Strength to keep up, Shd not tatov- 
ta f whore to turn for reUeC. TlMg 
am victlnw of anto-lntoxlcattoa and 
mal-nntrltion. The vital orgua am 
falling to do their work. The WS* 
tem is being polaooed with tmpiart- 
Hea that tear down tha baaltk, 
waste the strength and Irrltnts tha 
narves. The vltnllljr is being do* 
stssysd and thsir Bwia naadlasSly 
shortened.

’T o  all sneh peopis Kamak has 
proved a Messing.

“M. Andre’s alss wna to pertset a
medicine that would embody all tha 
corrective forces of Nature ttsstf. 
How well tie suotsedhd’ Is shown by 
the thousands who are pralMng tha 'S 
new medlMns everywbets It has 
beea Introdnead.

" It  la not nnosnal for poopla to 
say that Kamak haa rsUsvad 
of tronblao that had dsfiad all 
trsataMnts tor ysara. That Is ho* 
canon Kamnk^ halpa tha aattra wo* 
tato rsgata Its lost vltaUty, ^  
and roaOiaaey o*d «B|MlMBtnm to

P
P

Tos

tosriita
City Drug Stort.



37 Years IN Midland 
Phone 5-8

BED STAR F ILU N G  
. . STATION

Will appreciate your patronage

8. H. BASHAM 
In Charge

PROPOSED AfMENDMENT
TO CONSTITUTION

I f  recent Primary Election reanit 
Teachea anything, it Shows that 
the Sentiment of the American 
People ia ■■ for conservative and 
Sound Ideas of Government and 
Business. It should Show both 
Republicans and Democrats, alike, 
that the Men they pot np for Pub
lic Office should be capable of im
pressing the Voters with the fact 
that they Will Give, if elected, a 
Sound, Economical and Business
like Administration of Public A f
fairs and ('urb the Tendency to 
expand the Functions of Govern
ment to various fields of Private 
industry.

Corpus Christj— Contract let for 
dredging deep water channel in har
bor and constructing bridge over en
trance to port.

Richland—Sun Oil Company brings 
Htate of Teiias to provide that IKojin Pat Brown test well No. 2t flow- 
legislature may grant pensions to j 2,(KH) barrels.
Confederate voldiera, sailorH and their I „ .
Widows, who have been citlsens of | Taft-— SidPW&lkB ahd 0Urbfff)?8 to 
Texas since prior to January 1. 1310. k<. jnsU lied . 
providing that all noldiers. nailora and [
their wldowM eliiflblc under the pro- f^ort Arthur — Attorney General ap-

Relatlng to Granting of Confederate 
Pentlont

Henate Joint KeMolution No. 10 
i ’ropoMlnK ati amendment to Section 51 

of Artiple 3 of the Constitution of the

OLIVER W. FANNIN  

County Attorney

. Attorney >at> Law

Office Llano Hotel Bldg.
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J. W. TATLO R COMPANY

Lands, Stock-farms, Leases, 
Rentals, Ranches, Cattle, City 
Propai'ty. Money to loan on 
patented lands.* We have some 
real bargaina.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY. 
Midland, Texaa

vUions hereof shall be entitled to be 
placed upoh the rolls and participate 
in the pension fund created hereun
der; levying a taa of severf (| .07) 
cents on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dolloni valuation of property in this 
State for the payment of such pen- 
sioD. providing that the Leifislature 
«nay reduce the rate of pension for 
such purposes, hxlng a time for the 
election to be held on such amend
ment and making appropriation to 
pay I ha aipensas tlisMsfi 

Be It rc^Blved by the Leglelaturc of the 
State'of Tesae:

..Section 1 Section 51 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Tejuis shall 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

Section M. The lj<-gislatur«* shall have 
no power to make any grant or author
ize the making of any grant of public 
money to any individual, aasociation of 
tndtvtdunis, muntetpat or other rorpora- 
tionn whatsoever, provided^ however, the 
Ijegislature may grant aid to indigent or 
disabled Confederate soldiers and sailors 
who carat* to Texas prior to January 1. 

j 1910. and to their widows, in Indigent 
I circurnstancf^s and who have been bona 
' tide residents of this Htate since January 
1. 1910, and who were married to such { 

; soldiers or sailors prior to January 1, 
1910, andto Indigent disabled MoldU-rs

provcK isBui- of $1,030,500 bonds for 
civic improvenrientu.

Liberty Hill—Contract let at $39,- 
042.27 for eonutruction o f section of 
hijfhway between this point and Î e- 
ander.

Dallas— Ford Motor Company to 
construct $1,000,000 assemblini? plant 
Uviv Willi daily papucliy of .nno au- 
tomobiles and trucks.

Corsicana— Old landmark at Beach 
street and Third avenue t-o jfive way 
to new brick business house.

FjJectra—Ida avenue paved.
Dallas-"Construction of $1,000,000 

apartment to be under way
soon: "

Beaumont— Contracts to Ik* let for 
contracts on schools in $150,000 re
modeling program.

Netlerland—$150,(KM) high school 
building to ht* ready for fall term.

Dallas—('ontrdact let for construe-

■ f -

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS, Mrt. 

Odegsa, . .  Texas
Complete Abatracta af Title ta 

Ector and Crpnt C o u t in

I who under the npecial law* of ih f Stale .  ̂ a * t  i. i i -  a
of Trxa* diirinir the wxt betwren the I 4-Ktory businvXK huil.lirdf at
mates served in organiaittnns for the j Jackson and J*oydras street, costing 
protection of the frontier ngiilnst Indian I > . eiinm wi
ruidem or Mozlcan R*iiniudei« and to , bJlU.ouo.

I indigent And dimibU*d noldierH of th** rni- | H ig g in s - Machinery being 
litla of the State of Te*as who were m |

jActlve service during the war betwen '^^ ( otton gin.
, the Staten nnd to the widows of such 1 Texas division of Southern Facifir 
soldiers who are in Indigent citcum- 4 , . «... _  * 1 #iryr

jxtHiicea nnd who were m.nrrted to xtirh j fptnd approxim ately $17.).-
' scrldieri prior to January 1. 1910, pro- | (KKl on improvements.
I vided that the word “widow” In the pre- 
• ceding of mrs sfctniTt AhAii hot
piy to women bom ainoe the year IM l. 
and all soldiers and sailors and widows 
of soldiers and sailors eligible under 
the above conditlona shall be entitled 
to be plaeed uixm the pension roils and

DR. W. K. CURTIS
InUraal MaitciMs 

RMidaicc aiMl OSc« Phon*

XJano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

PlroprMar
CwirtMM Bxgart Workm«M. 

Saaitory S^MiaMw 
Y m t  PatTMUg* Salieftag 

PkoM S7>

pnrIUrIpKte In thn dlatributlun of thv 
ponxion fund for the itale undei .ny ex- 
IstlhR law or laws hereafter pnxxoil by 
the 1> t;txlatiire. and al»o to Rmnt aid 
for the exUiblIrhnu'nt arul mxint. nance 
of a home for laid aoMlem and' xallora. 
their wivee and widows and women who 
aided in the Confederacy under aiirh 
reifulatione and limitatlona aa may be 
provided by law, provided the Leclala- 
ture may provide for huaband and wife 
to remain tosother tn the home There 

,1a hereby levied in addition tn all other 
Itaaoa heretofore permitted by the Con- 

- - - - - - -  » J .  |Btltutlon of Texaa a State advalorem tax
^  Ion property of aeven (t .07) rente on the

one hundred <1100.00) dollara valuation 
for the purpoae of crcatlns a special 
fund for the payment of penalona for 
oervlcea In the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier orvanixatlona and militia 
of the State of Texas, and for the widows 
of auch soMlera oer^rinR In said amiiea, 
naviea. orvanlaatlons or militia: provid
ed that the I-ecialature may reduce the 
tax rate herein levied, and provided fur
ther that the provitlons of this Section 
shall not be construed ao aa to prevent 
the rrant of aid In cases of public calam- 
Ky.

Sec. 2. The forevolng Constitutional
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote I of the puallfled voters of this state at 
en election to be held on the first Tues
day after the Sret Menday In November. 
ItM, at which ail voters shall Itare print
ed or written <m their ballotr.
"W>or a m e n d m e n t  of Section
B1 "o f  Article 3, of the Constitu
tion authorlxlna the Lefpalature to ifrant 
aid to ('onfederate soldiers, sailors and 
their widows who have been a resident 
of this state since January 1, 1910' 
and ''Airnlnst amendment to Section 51 
of Article 3. of the Constitution, author- 

Mxlruf the Ix'jrislature to ftrant aid to
Confederate soldiers snd their widows.’ 

Ssc 3. The Oovemor Is hereby direct 
ed to Issue the proclamation for said elec
tion and have the asm published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State, nnd the sum of five thousand 
(35,000.00) donars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary Is hereby appropriated 
«it of the ireneral funds of this State 
not otherwise appropriated for expences 
-jf publications and elections thereunder 

Approved March 30, 1333.
S L. STAPLBS.

3d-tt Secretary of. State.

INLC H.TIGNER

DENTIST

3
Offlee- Snd Floor Gory A Bvraa 

Building

Philipp*8 Dairy
Pure, Fresh MUk

Your patroiMgo aoHcitod 
AQ Cows YVstsd 
SBd Fras Frost 

Tuksrcalosis 
PHONE SS7-C

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE '^  

Rascheg aad U y«  Steck 
Ksnsss BIsekIsg Vseetes 

JIIDLAND, TEXAS

Irs Sparks, sn Indisns esrpentsr, 
who left Honolnlu slons in s 28-foot 
boat en route to the Holy Land, to 
take np the work o f Moses, landed in 
he Philippines, Island of Mindanao, 

March 22nid. He was at sea 78 days 
without sighting land.

When Hardware was the Style 
Squire— **Did you send for me, my 

lordt”  '
Lancelot— **Yea, make haste, bring 

me a ean-epener; I*ve get a flea ki 
iqy knight clothes.^ *

!  >  
I Hail Insurance on Cotton at 

11 Per Cent

200 miles loriK without a coupling of 
Rcrewthread. !.<■ be laid between this 
city and Texaa-Louisiana natural (caa 
fields near Shreveport, La.

Abilene- - 8il00,000 bond i»eue vot- 
« )  to finance construction of school 
buildmif end strtTt pavinR.
' rorsicana—Contract let ut 
3(55.40 for construction of Murchison 
buildiriR.

Waco— $250,000 street improve
ment bonds voted.

Houston— Mrs. Allie 'K. A u t r y  
makes R ift  of $50,000 for erection o f  
hospital and school for tubercular 
white children,

Sherman— Road paralleling east 
line of Woodlake Park being widened.

Dallas— Calvary Baptist. Church 
to,be erected at cost of $100,000.

Dallas—Roxana Petroleum Corpor-- 
ation, subsidiary of Royal Dutch 
Company, establishes headquarters 
here.

Alice— Contract let for grading of 
first seirtion of state highway from 
Nueces rives south 15 miles.

Houston—$125,000 to he expended 
for erection of Kinkaid private 
school building.

Port Arthur—Gulf Refining Com-

■  E  ■

Sideache
Backache

■  *T have been taking Car- 
.dai/* aays Mrs. LlUie Bolton

B  of Lake Providence, La. " I  
ro t down in bad hralth and

■  lost in weight until 1 only 
weighed inTpouiMa. 1 had

■  bad paina in my aidea and’ 
back and my lews hurt ma

■  until I  couldnT walk. I  || 
■tayr t  in bed hrif tha ttmai T

■  I  tried all Unds o f madieine, 
but it did m a. so good.

■  FtauOIy I  triad

IG A R D U li
" Tie Ifonft Timie
*  *Tt ncBuUln irdldme good
g  fralh tBa'vfgy first. A fter I 

n id token naif a bottle I  no-
■  tieed aa improTemant. t  eon- 

ttnuad ita use and I  got bei^
■  ter and better. The peins in 

my lege and sides disep-
■  DMied and I  b egu  to gain 

IB wallet until now I  weigh
■  166 mnnds ao i fiMl batter 
_  tka3i 1 fver did In my Inii. 1

stnuig.
r zwC.

There i« need for government aid 
in financing the development of wat
er power or any other form of pow
er required by the people of the Unit
ed States. With a negligible excep
tion the electric energy required for 
use of the people today ha« been and 
ia being Hup|>Iied by private invest
ment and operation under public 
rcgulati()ii. Friinklin T. Griffith, 
President, I'ortlanil (Orejfon) F.lec- 
tric Power Co.

Depurlinent of Agriculture report 
siiuws that farmers are adjusting 
themselves to changing conditions. 
Uairyii.g has expanded practically 
everyw^re. (Jne case is cited of 
iK’ef cjittle raiser wh^ sold his herd, 
replaced it with 20 head of dairy cat
tle, and made more profit on milk 
every month than the same number 
of be<!f cattle made him in any year 
during the la.st five years.

fH E -S O im iK R N  EXPOSITION
It is gratifying to see the south- 

tak iwg

ii

from more than 'a  
hundred chics liave  
voluntarily  testified  
lotlic
provided b y  B u iC K  
MurWied'Bmtes. Th is  
is a fact to rem em ber 
when choosing your car.

Obmr-Wieel-iyniktt

+ ;

prwm-
plans for 

Ex-
inent part in the
th e  g r e a t  S o u t h e r n
position which is to be held in New 
York in February of next year. This 
exposition is designed for the pur
pose of impressing upon the people 
of the North and East the manifold | 
accompli.shmonts of the .South, par- | 
ticularly in an industrial and com- | 
mmrinl way, and if the present plans ! 
are carried out it will lx- the most ef- 1 
feetive advertisement of th<̂  .South’s! 
advantages ever presented to the na- I 
tion. ’ j

a p p i .h ;a t io m  f o r  i .E 'n r p s  o f '
ADMINISTRATION 

THE -.STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of .

Midlanil (bounty. Greeting'
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the

C A R S

BUICK MOTOft CO.V . — FLINT, MICH.

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scruggs, Prop.

When better automobilea are boilt, Baick will build them

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
“ FROM BREEDER TO FEEDER”

.5509 Cattle Shipped this season to date
Den Moines, lowa. Midland, Texas

Cattlemen May
general circulation, which has Ix-en 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not le.ss than one year 
in said Midl.md flrranty. a copy of 
the following notice:
THK STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons intorest(*d in the 
estate of .S. E’. Copeland, deceased, 
K. W. Copeland has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Midland (bounty, an ap
plication for liCtters of Administra
tion upon the estate of said S. F.

Secure Book Free
CatUemen who might be interest

ed in the following described pamph
let relative to the cattle indiistiy, 
may order the booklet direct, or it 
will Im'
Midland C,ounty Chamber 
merce for all cattlemen interested:

If  any of your cattlemen or jthers
(.opciand, deceased, which will be \ interested in a very min-
heard at the next term of said Court, I . . . ,  . u ___ '
commencrug on the second Monday in investigation of the preliminary
July, A. D. 1924, the same being

D ISSO LUTIO N NO TICE

Notice iH hereby irtTCii that tb« Arm 
of HtohoR A IVoctor, h«rolofor« encage 
«Kl in the grocery biisinom in IfidiaDd, 
Texaa. hail this day bo«vi diaaolvad bya 
mutual omuient. Foy Prtxrtor retiring 
from aaid bualnc.se. Ail acnounU due to 
mJd Arm are payable to J. V. StobM, Jr . 

ordered fr«H- of cost by the i ***" •'»> «*">•»•>«■ llaWhty for al Mila
___Iowumt by ll»e said llrm

t o t  1-ROCTOK.
J V HTOKKB. Jr

a<1v 3»-«t

the 14th day of July, A. b. 1924, ^t 
the Court House thereof, in Midland, 
Texas, at which time all "persons in
terest^ in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

The CAse is desperate. I f  some- 
reports of the costs and methods of body doesn't care for the poor Ger- 
the range cattle production in Tex- mans quickly,.the rich Gersaans may 
as, we suggest that they make appli- have to do it.— Kugene (Ore.) Daily 
cation to E. W. Shuttes, assistant Guard. .
chiiff Of Animal Husbandry, Depart- -----------------------
ment of .Agriculture, Washington, D. Another way to put an end to wars

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- ^C., File D-2-(524, for a copy of the would be to have Jack Dempsey's 
fore r,:iid Court on the said first day jnteresteing booklet entitled, manager arrange for them.. He’d
with yow '^r^t^n^the^^n Economic .Study of the Costs make fighUng so cosUy no country
how you have executed the same. ;«™i Methods of Range C,atUe Pro- could afford it.— Macon Telegraph.

Given under my hand and the seal duction in West Texas.”  I ' " ' .. . ..
of said Court at office in Midland, i _________________  I

I ^ ^
C. B. DUNAGAN, (^erk platform and <H)mpare it with!

County Court, Midland County, t^e record this Congress is making,
Texas. 39-2t — Philadelphia Record. A*'

No Limit To Lines
State Fair Benefit'

There is practically no limit to 
the lines of commercial endeavor 
that realise the benefits that come 
from an exhibit at the State Fair 
of Texas.

At least two railroad lincfi had ex
hibits at the 1923 State Fair, which 
8bowed*^thc diversity of crops that 
could bo produced in the counties 
traversed.

One o f the most interesting exhib
its in the Main Exhibit Hall was that 
prepared by the Galveston Maritime 
Aasodation ahowing the magnificent 
facilities o f the great port, w i t h  
models e f the varidos character of 
■hips which make regnlar “ calls' 
with cargoes and which carry to oth
er portions e f the world, the prod
ucts of Texas and the southwest.

One o f the big land, companies— 
the Taft Ranch— had an exhibit 
which attraeted thousands, and the 
san# was true o f the sho-wing made 
by tha A law ieiui Rio Grande I.and 
and Irrigation Company, which dem- 
hostrated the citrus products of the 
great jUo Grande Valley country.

Oil production, refining, and mark- 
ating, waa axempliffed in every de
tail by at laaat ane of the big oil eou-

aver did In a y  
paifaeUy wall and 

I hm  fiTm 1$ to 3ay

Baseball Results |
I

The El Paso Herald, which reaches , 
Midland and vicinity early in the ■ 
morning now includes the full major | 
league ba.seliall results of the games | 
played the night before. ,

The Elite ( ’.onfcctionery and Floral 
Shop will be glad to m-rve you , with 
the Herald each day at $1 per month. 
Why not patronize a West Texas pa
per? In what other section are yoo ' 
interested? adv 8(L12t

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Midland 

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion Win be held on the 12th day of 
July, 1924, at Stokes School Honse, I 
in Ciommon S(d||Ool 'District No. 2 o f I 
this c<{unty as established by order 
of the commissioner's court of this 
county, of date the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1907, which ia recorded in 
Book 2, pages 409 of the rainntes of 
said court, to determine whether a 
majority of the legally quali
fied pi'operty taxpaying^ voteri ! 
of ..that d i s t r i e j t  d e s i r e '  
to iixmease tfie iax heretofore levied j 
in said district of 20 cents On the 
IKKl.OO valuation o f taxable property 
in said district for the purpose o f ’ 
supplementing the State Scho^ ^ n d  
apportfeoad to aaid diatriet, to 504 
oenta. I

DR. H. S. THA CHER

Do You Feel 
All Tired Out?
When your appetite is gone anO 

your digwition bad; when your feed 
SOOTS on yonr etomach, causes gas 
te form and makes yon nervuur snd 
feel like smothering; when you feel 
all tired out and unfit for work yen 
need Dr. Tbacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup.

Miss Forrest Decse, Route 
Collman, Ala., says; **Mv health 
was failing fast; I  felt tired and 
worn oot and could hardly get my 
breath. Dr. Thacher's Liver and 
Blood Syrup Ls our family medicine 
and it soon relieved my sufferinfs,.’' 

Dr. Thacher’s Liver end Blood 
Symp is new being used by-eouB^— 
less numbers of men and women 
because it not only improves digea- 
tkn but helps to soothe the nerves, 
wake up the slnggish Hver, relieve

i 4
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THK MIDLAND EBPOSTEK

A p ril'S IM —Have fdoad a dandy boarding, plaea. Mm. Jobm  
» aMa «  flsa tabla. .Had chiekan for dinnar yaaiteday. Aftm - 

anrds iook a batk in the milk and dried off in the sugar.
April 28rd— Living like a king. Went ^ t i n g  on a slab of butter 

today. Flayed with the baby a while. Took a nap in the eooky jar.
April B6th— Had a narrow eacMM. Woke Mr. Jonas from a nap 

by taking my daily exercise on the tip o f his nose. Chased me 
over the nonse with a swatter, but I  got away.

April S9tb— Out o f luck! Mrs. Jones bought«  new s^een door 
and then chased me away. I ’m starving to death. I  HATE these 
good screen doors. ^

Have yon ordered screens for your doors and windows yet? I f  
yon will phone or come in, we will gladly quote you prees.

Telephone 
48

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
h

Midland. 
T ex a s^

Paul yidmrs Weds Teacher 
• f  Bxpression.

A t the beautiful parsonage of Dr. 
i fitanley W. Hayne, pastor of the Polk 

Street Methodist Church, the wed
ding of Miss Creola Richbourg and 
Paul tliotnM Vickers was solemnis
ed at 8 o’clhek lasl^evening. where 
a host o f friends gaOmred to wit
ness the ceremony and extend their 
beartfdt good wdshes to the happy 
bride and groom.

Miss Ricbbonrg has been making 
her home in Amarillo for more than 
a year and Dr. and Mrs. Hayne ex- 

' '  tended the invitation for their wed
ding to be held at the parsonage, 
whsce the friends o f both could have 
the opportunity to be present.

Beautiful floral decorations adorn- 
^  the rooms in honoc o f the occa
sion and roses, baby breath and 
ssaMenhair fern in lovely garden 
halkets shed their fragrance and 
dhgftn to gladden the occasion. 
Friends o f Miss Richbourg and Mr. 
Vickers took charge of the decora- 
tkms and expressed their esteem by 
its attractive arrangement.

A t the aniointed hour Miss ^ * t -  
riee Story, violinist, began playing 
Wagner's Wedding March, from Lon- 
eagrin, accompanied on the piano by 
Lila Austin Myers, and with the first 
soft strains, from the winding stair 
to the north end o f the room, little 
Miss Brtfa v ilg ia ia  Perdue, in dainty

McLean o f Canyon, al^ Miss Myrtle 
Vencil of Plainview.

Mr... Vickers also came to Amarillo 
to attend the annual convention of 
the Texas Press Association in addi
tion to getting married. ‘ Announce
ment of- the ' approaching wedding 
caused him to be the yictim of many 
Jokes__ S. M., Amarillo Daily News.

_  Mrs. 0. A. Willingham and daugh
ter, Miss Agnes Mae, left yesterday 
for a month's visit to her brother in 
Corpus Christi.

—I—
Miss Jessie Hartman, o f Fort 

Worth, Misses Ina and Geraldine 
Hartman, o f Big Spring, are the 
guests of their uncles and their 
wives, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brurden.

Judge D. D. Brunson, o f Coalgate, 
Okie., and Mr, Tom B. Brunson, of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, are guests o f 
their uncles, Messrs;' W. H. and D. 
W. Brunson. -

—I—
Terrys Enjoy Family Reanion

Mr. and Mrs. Luther TtdweU are 
this week enjoying a family re
union. The Terry Clak from far 
and near have gathered and they are 
enjoyng the' delightful get-together 
immensely. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Terry, who are Mrs. Tidwell’s pa
rents, are old residents of Midland 
and they reared a fine, splendid set 
of sons and daughter^.. 'The follow
ing are here: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
T er^ , Misses Grace and Sue, Messra 
Hilliard and Paul Terry, o f Palacios, 
Mr. .apd M rs.. F la t te r  Terry and 
baby andTkfr.' Lee Terry, of Imperial 
Valley, Cal., Mrs. J. A. White, of 
Waco, Mrs. W. F. Protho and daugh
ter, of Abilene.

New Well in Reagan 
County 1200 Bbla.

Mrs. L. Y. Strue and children, 
Kathleen and Jimmie Love, left 
Thursday fo their home in El Paso 
after a visit in the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Winborn. Misses Helen, 
Maurine and Velma Winbora acconl- 
panied them home for a month’s vis
i t

The b rin in g  in o f the Santa Rita 
Nd. 9 in Heagan County last Widay 
indicates that one o f the largest oil 
fields in the world lies in , West Tex
as, according to geologists.

Local men interested in oil de
velopment declare that the bringing 
in o f this new 1200 barrel higrfa grav
ity .well portends heavy development 
in Reagan, Uptoq, Crane, Midland 
and other counties.

The Santa Rita No. 9 is nearly 
1000 barrels bigger than the average 
well in the field. It is located 800 
feet east o f the discovery well, and 
the structure is 40 f ^  higher.

Santa Bita No. 9 was the ninth 
completion in the field and seven of 
the wells are producers. The first 
well was drilled in May 28, 1923.
The well is flowing steadily and 
no dimunition in capacity.

Mr. C. E. Bncholx.and Mrs. B. H. 
Palmer and little son, of Pecos, are 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. Ad
dison Wadley, and family.

Miss G l a d y s  Inman returned 
Thursday from Abilene, where she 
has been visiting relatives the past 
five- weeks.

—I—
Miss Josephine Francis, of Bal

linger, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Chas. Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barron and 
baby, of Sherman, are the guests of
his mother, Mrs. H. E. Cummings, . . • -ii # -..x. uu .u m. „  , , „  . study music will ^confer with her
and brother, Mr. Ralph Barron, and ' ’  j   ̂ ^a**” will be pleased to receive '—

Miss Lydie G. Watson of Galloway 
College, Searcy, Arkansas, Landon’s 
Conservatory, Dallas, TexasT and 
'American Conservatory, Chicago, I l
linois, will open her studio Septem
ber 1st. Those desiring to seriously

B. B. Spiller and wife, of Ft. 
Worth, togrether with Ed Davis, of 
Dalhart, were visitors to Midland 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 'Mr. Spill- 
er is secretary of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation. He was very much pleased 
over the range and cattle conditions 
as he noted them upon his visit here.

J. P. Inman, Robt. E. Estes and 
M. T. Yarbrough left Wednesday for 
a fishing trip. They went south but 
gave no destination. We hope they 
have a good time we .know they’ll 
have a warm one.

wife. Mr.~ and Mrs. Barron have 
many friends in Midland who are 
happy to see them again.

Mrs. George Gray returned last 
Sunday from Clarksville, Tenn., 
whwe she has spent the past month 
vISTlIng her aged' mother and other 
relatives.

She
old studeate and 
special attention.

new ones
her 

given

pink and white, descended the stair as 
Junior bridesmsud and took her stand 
to the left o f Dr. Hayne and Dr. Har- 
bart W,. Virgin, pastor ot the First' 
Baptist Church, who officiated jointly.

FoUawing came Miss Myrtle Ven- 
ail, o f Plainview, the maid of honor, 
in a beautiful peacock blue beaded 
arspa and carrying an arm bouquet 
o f  pink and white carnations and 

Next came winsome little
Mias Margaret Woodruff as flower 
girl, carrying' a white garden basket 
aha atrasred in the bride’s path. LaSt 
A IM  with pink rose petals which 
8a antar was dainty little Miss Shir- 
lay Cole carrying the ring in a pink

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Allen, Misses 
Eunice Allen and Alta Mae John
son returned Wednesday from a ten 
days outing delightfully spent in the 
Davis Mountain.^ and other points.

—I—
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley and 

children, Barron and' ‘ Marian, re
turned this week from Pecos, where 
they had been with Mrs. Wadley’s 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Bucholz in her 
last illness. Th^deceased was one 
of the pioneer and moat revered dt- 
isena of Pecos, hence a large con
course of friends grieve with the fam
ily over her passing.

M r^  W. K. Curtis left Sundhy af
ternoon fo r a visit to her sister in Ft. 
Worth and to her son, Mr. Wyclif 
Curtis, who has a position in Dallas 
this-summer. ~

Miss Esther Bryce, of Texarkana, 
is the guest of Mrs. J. V. Stokes.

— 1—

Mrs.Carl Nance returned to her 
home in Ballinger this week after..a 
ten days visit to Mrs. Chas. Gold
smith.

Friends are Congratulating Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Rayburn upon the 
arrival o f an 8-pound baby boy last 
Wednesday, to make their home hap
pier. The Reporter offers all good 
wishes.

One day last week our townsman, 
T. B. Wadley, was given a happy 
surprise by his stepbrother, Billie 
Davenport, of Oklahoma. They had 
not seen each other before in thirty 
years. Mr. Davenport and family 
were on their ^ a y  for a tour of 
California. '

Mrs. Fay De Fasse, of the Vouge 
Beauty Shop, Big Spring, will be 
tn Ffidland dh MondayT June 30th.
Mrs. De Fasse is a specialist in I 
hair bobbing, manicuring, scalp 
treatment, marcelling, and other 
beauty treatmeuts. She will 4>e Ib- 
cated in an office suite on the secohd 
floor of Hotel Llano, and it is her In
tention to visit Midland one dayJweek;

Oswald Phillips, owner of the 
Phillips’ Dairy, informs us that in 
testing his dairy herd. Dr. Wolf, of 
Big Spring, found them all free from 
tuberculosis and other dlgeUM'. Mis
herd consists of 52 cows.

Charlie Holtagraph and wife were 
in town Tuesday from the ranch.

Charlie Bell and wife, of El Paso, 
are f i l i n g  relatives in Midland this 

.1
each week. Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. i

CATHOLIC CHURCH

the dining room Mr. Vickers 
attUndad by his best man, H. G. Cole, 
ootered and mat the bride as she 
reaehad the stair landing. Miss!
Richbourg wuM beautiful in an ac- 
coedian plaited panelled georgette
gown edged with ruffles o f silver lace , . , . . r. ^
and carriwi a . arm bouquet of pink
buds and valley BUias. The couple Spellmann last Saturday and
atood on the stair landing which had :

Mrs. Leonard ** Procter, of Los 
Angeles, California, arrived Sunday 
afternoon for a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Scruggs, wha is critically ill.

- I -
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King, o f San

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass st 10 a. m.

bean arranged with greenery and 
palms, forming an improvised altscr 
and the bridal party made a semi- 
drde.

Immadiataly following the cere
mony an informal reception was held

Miss Georgia Bryant left Tuesday 
for her home in Cedar Hill aften 
spending several weeks in Midland.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a. iq. r
Communion 11 a. m.
Preaching 11:15 a. m.
A welcome for all; come and wor

ship with us.
Please report the sick.

W. B. Blount, Pastor.
Phone 133.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Tolbert retum-

•nd the guests gathered around * 7  ^ 7  ‘ ‘’^ 7
- -- - - ............. ^ t r ip ,  pleasantly spent in El Paso andcosfrratulate Mr. nnd Mrs, Viekem. 

Punch wns served from the dining 
roam by Mtaaes' Adrian Attabery and 
AHca Cwtla. Later Mr., and ■ Mrs. 
Yicissrs lafr for a honeymoon trip to 
Star, wfaare they will visit tha bride’s 
flatbar/ J. B. Richbourg of that dty. 
Later they will be at home to thdr 
Ariandn at Midland.

Mrs. Visksrs is a graduate read
er dfanverai colleges of expresdoa. 
She nkaged the first Tri-State. W^lix 
pageant In Amarillo and during her 
atay in AnsarlUo malatataed tha 

SdMol af Exproaalan. She 
was pnpularly known not only in Ara- 
nrUln, but in DaRaa, Fbrt Worth and 
maigr pdiita uror tha PanhaAMe.

Hr. Vieksrs was formerly dty ad- 
aik: «ir the Amadlla Daily M m « and 
Todgnad ta baoome saemtary of the 

of Commaroe at Midland 
__na^ id tha sprtag. Ha 

on «  naaiber of the daiUM and ■ is 
the newspaper 

as one of its moat capaUa 
■are endowed with

of mind nnd char- 
■nak the flner, more cul- 

and nnitaa their inter-

aouderoft, N. M.
* — I—  ’

Miss Eula Lse Bell of El Paso is 
one df ourfaitractiVe summer visit
ing girls!" She is the gutst of her 
aunt, Mrs. Marvia Ulmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tolbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Ulumr and little 
daughtor,. Sden Margaret, returned 
last Friday from an overland t r^  
to El PasOw

Mr. John Waslay Crondey, who has 
been ill dndb Mbool doeed, left 
Monday for a v id t to Big Spring.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace will leave the 
flrs t.o f July for a trip to Dallas, 
New Orleans and Birmingham, Ala.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school and League at 

usual hours next Sunday, with 
preaching services conducted by 
Evangelist John Winsett.

L. U. Spellmann.

An Appreciation
The barbecue given last Friday 

by the Fire Boys for the pleasure 
and benefit of the Midland Baseball 
Chib was,,a wonderful success frotn 
every viewpoint, and members of 
tho Ball Club are vary approciatito. 
The whole tpwn, dmoot, soeiiifiii out 
to onjoy tho occasion, and diiL. 
thoroughly. T^fr io our sspi nsiHu 
t i  ̂ approfliation to the Fire Boys.

‘fho BaB Club.

M r^nd  Mrs. Allen Tolbert return
ed this ~week from El Paso where 
they spent their honeymoon.

Sam Weinstein returned the latter 
part of last week from Fort Worth, 
where he enjoyed s vacation with 
his family. Mrs. Weinstein and 
children went on to Omaha, Nebr., to 
visit with relatives.

Miss Iva Roberts, of El Paso, ar
rived Monday for a visit with her 
mother Mrs. T. B. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Adams, o f Van 
Horn, arrived last week to make 
their home in Midland, t^r. Adams 
is employed ju  night operator at the 
station. *

Mrs. S.-R. Mcklney and daug?Tt6rS, 
of Odessa, spent a few days in Mid
land visiting with relatives.

Pete Boone was in town Monday 
from Stanton.

Mrs. J. J. Hamlett and daughters, 
Mesdames Landers and Pipkin, went 
to Cloudcroft Tuesday account o f ill
ness o f Mrs. Landers’ baby.

Misa EvMyn 
lu M  a student in Plainview this win
ter, is at home for the sniAmer.

Judge and Mrs. Chas. Gibba and 
son, Charles, Jr„ left Wednesday for 
El Paso for savaral woaka visit.

M IM  LBONA MeCCMUilCK 
Taachar of Rxprsosteu 

North aw

Prititeiy of tbe
Texas Unirersity

Copies of the 1984-26 catalogue of 
the Hftivorsl^ of* fexas arc nofr 
ready for distribution from the of
fice o f the Rafllfetrar, £. J. Mathews 
There were 11,000 copies printed aa f 
bound by the University Proto. The 
new bindsry sqnipment, costing I V  
000 and recently installed by the 
University Preso, hpa made possiUe 
thfS publication o f the 85S-page eft- 
alogue on the campus, according to 
A  C. Wright, manager o f'tlio  Proas

Frank Com, of Croobyton, and 
• f  rii8 Mg to iitosM of that 

1 ow  olty this

LitUe Miss Emily Flanigan spent 
last week with the little Ratliff girls 
on thsir fathsr’s ranch, George Rat
liff. They said they had lots o f fun, 
all tho tim s _•___

k -Mre. C. E. Adams left this week 
to spend hfir vocatien la Mineoia 
with her father.

0. B. Holt was brought ia frM f|  
Ms ranrii iPultodgy, qfiite sick. He 
had'heon for some days in the midst 
o f a vigorous spring work, and the 
strain and severe heat beoama too 
■HMh for bias' Ha i t  neovortiiv 
nicely and will be "no woroo lor 

in a few  disys »

Mr, and Mrs.' Clyde Bdfiron sad 
baby, o f Dallas, are tn Midland this 
,week viaitlng friendo and relativas.

W. A. Fraaeia, e f  Dallas, is a gaast 
o f bio brethar, B. M. Vkaneiot this 
week. This U Mr. FriM la ’ flrto 
visit to

Mioo Booolo BoUamp,
’ » '"k , wUfit -w jv iflsw rr iv ii tk

JUDGE CHAS. GIBBS ■
*

Judge Chas. Gibbs authorises the annunocement of his candidacy for tho 
office of Chief Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals.

Judge Gibbs is too weli known in this country to require introdnetion. 
He is a product of the middle west, having lived in this section-all his Ufa and 
in all probability is personally acquainted with more people in each county 
between Fort Worth and El Paso than any other citisen.

He took the junior law course in the University of Texas and has pur
sued his profession actively for the past twenty-four years, overcoming one' 
obstacle after another. His tenacity and sincerity of purpose have crowned 
his efforts with a good measure of success.

He served Midland County as' County Judge for four years during wMeh* 
time over 100 miles of new roads'were laid out, laned and grubbed and the 
Midland County four leagues of school lands were recovered in a lawsuit and' 
resold thus, increasing the Midland County public school funds over one hun
dred thousand dollars, counting the annual interest. The county bonded 
indebtedness was materially reduced and the connty finances were placed in 
a healthy condition during his administration.

He is now serving his eighth year as our 
time he has tried many of the most important cases coming before the Dis
trict Courts of western Texas. And the litigants coming before his const 
have from time to time been impressed with his spirit o f fainmu from thn 
bench and his keen sense of Justice. It is s weU known fact that ha raeog- 
nises no friendships from the bench and a stranger tn the country faaia par- 
fectly safe in his court with a meritorious cause o f action.

Judge Gibbs has always taken an active interest in all puUk mattars. 
He believes in his country and wants to see it grow and develop and 
given liberally of his time and energies with that end in view. A t tlmea we 
have taken issue with him as to what was best in matters of public «oaMm , 
but we have never had oc$apion to question his sincerity, of purpose. He has 
consistently respect;^ the other fellow’s views of all pubUe issues and no 
less courtesy should given in return so long as such views eminata from 
a sincere motive. ^

There are three Judges'on the Court of Civil Appeals all tbree of whom 
live in El Paso at present. There are twenty-two counties in the appeUato 
district, ten of^wfaich are in this Judicial! Distriat. i There wara.aboot 7J000 
votes polled in El Paso County two years ago for this office and sflout 6,000 
votes polled in the country portion of the district. Tbsre aia three candi
dates ranning this year, (one position to be flUed), so it will be seen that we 
have a line chance to place a representative f^ m  our own ranka on our Court 
of Civil Appeals.

We believe that Judgd Gibba is peculiarly fitted to reproeent us on this 
high court and that he ia worthy o f promotion. So le i us Join hand and 
avail ourselves of an opportunity to do honor to one of our own sons and re
flect credit upon our county. ' _

In event of his election Judge Gibbs’ unexpired term of two more yesom 
will be filled by appointment by the Governor; and of course we h o^  that 
this honor, too, will fall to one of our citisens.

M g s

In Case of Fire
GIVE THE ALARM !

■ f

The fire dep^uteent and your neighbors witt 
try to save yo^r property. But there is al
ways a loss. _ _  :

Prompt and adjustmeiit of k>ises’
wh^her large or small» goes with insurance 

m & a a  bg . .. ----------

Sparks &  Barr


